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ANNUAL
WAS BIG

J, FEB. 25TH.

F460 members and
twenty surrounding
down to the annual

Plainvlcw Chamberof
Agriculture held there

ight m their big audi--

which was initiated
Imcctlng of the Wert
r' of Commerce four

(he baiiouet was alt
esireel 'by the moatex--

Pi mm uiu jitvginm va
intcrtainment was by
kveragc. J. B. Card--

Las ..tpastrnaster, per--
in a very efficient

ivocation was made
Robinson, D. D. Ex- -

bors were rendered
lowe and Mrs. Arilla
throughout the pro--

ere selections by the
One of tho features

was the music given
"kid band." The. or--

lething unique; com--

jrs, ranging from seven
age, handling nil the

of a "?rnwu-up- "

se, oeing a nuncn u
tho organisation bc--

fcw months, oui, ineir
the elementa'y nncs'ie,

ilficcnt manner in
their porta, V-'-

lt t!i

Ic'hccd to the cadi-nc-

I . . . " i
Dorc piatn cyu'tnev

ii-- i -- r t.:'t.. '.iri,iruiiiuiK ui iin-i- i ifi- -

dhlefldt.
pcakcrs of the even
. Thomas and.J. J.

W&ltafc
Hve citirens-- ei tne
etropoMabringing in

to the banqueters.
in, oi utueneia,was

coming presidentof
CvmmWXj

made an interesting

"were"
kraarille News, D. H.
fA. j. Tarwater, Run--

Robert Underwood,
Igc W. D. McCoy,, ef
I and Denver railroad,

ess, slipped the.news
y that His company
teesto the effect that
emittedto build into

..

lith, caUcd "The Path
f," was given an ova- -

luccd by E. B. Miller.
presentedthe needs
lere In Jthe $6,W
n te
depieltlng the ma--

of 'JUinvIew clearly
rapid forward move

f'nlace as one ax the
f the Plains country.

the entire program
a single hitch, cvery--

forward in its orderly
livcrsired manner,duo
lie wise planning and

organization'svery cf--

y, Maury Hopkins who,
he hasbeenm Plain- -

for himself an enviable
eartsof its citizenship.

,ADY EXPIRES

W. BurUd At EnnU
kltlSunday.

Ruth Anderson, 18
succumbed to influenza

Saturdayat the home
Irs. George K. Mitchell,
IfLUtlefieR
Id came to live in tio

sister following the
Smother only a month

were accompanied by
Mitchell, tp Ennis, Sun
hcral sei7ices wore held
was madeTuesday.

.?- ...

PRAYER.AVEEK,

bk, meetingat tho homo
Gly H, thro o'clock.

fK was very intritintj'

B.M.HARRISON
IS CHOSEN SUP'T
OF LFD. SCHOOLS

At a special meeting of the Board
of Directors, Littlefield schools, held
last Friday morning, Prof. B. M. Har-
rison, of Whitesboro, was elected as
superintendentof tho j uMic schoo's
for tho coming year, the salary being
placed at $3,000.00

Out of 86 applications for the
place, Prof. Harrison was chosen,on
the basi.i of ability and successful
experience, which the testimonials he
produced attributed. ,ip him jn gener-
ous manner,,as.welt ob the high re-
gard in which he is held by some"
local citizens who know him andhave
been acquaintedwith his work for
scveral.jrcars.

Foreight yearsProf. Harrisonwas
superintendentof the public schools
afc Childress. -- Prior to ..that time he
was at Plamvic, arid' prior o that'
was at Hereford. The letters of rec-

ommendation received by the Board
covered a wide area of territory and
from gentlemenof various walks of
life. Among them were high com--

.mendations from other well known
school superintendents, prominentat-

torneys, doctors, members of 'former
school boardswhere he served, H. Wri
Morclock, president, Sul Ross State'
TeachersCollege, Alpine; R. L. Mar
quis, presidentof North Texas &fate
Teachers College, Denton; T. D.
Brooks, president,Baylor University,
Waco; J. A. Hill, president, West
Texas State Teachers College, Can-

yon; Walker "King, College of Indust-
rial Arts, Denton; and many others.

Backed by his 17 years experience
as a teacher,Prof. Harfisoii holjls n
B. A. Degree' from"Emory..College;
has ftotAMtffi&Mifo
pBDiicv acnoM' ammiuTiuuji unun
such.mefi as lit. Judd and Dr. Calvin
Kndall, also, special work in the
Chicago public schoolsandthe schools

&&&E&tf3rW
,.3,

tunate in securing the services ox

Prof! Harrison aa superintendentof
the local schools for the coming
year.

At this same meetingProf F. O

Beta) w4a ed aa principal, of
the high school, and Prof J. K. Cnish
olran, u principal of the rannrnj.
schools. Both thesegentlemenhave
'ainer sxcegint'irll 4urijlf the past,
and the Board waa indeed glad to
retain their services for the coming
year.

NEW CAFE HEftE

The front part of the J. T. Bell
my'fltere, pravionaly occupied by, the

FaUcerson-BellomyVrocM- V stock, iwas
this week remodledXand a partition
placed 'through the trading.

Mrs. Ti. ChisHm, of Gqlenir.n, has
opened & cafe in one spacew1ih, the
remaining space is being used for
the Team department of thd J T.

.! my Troduce Company.

Don't let the mail order house dc
you.

"Ji m p ?
'Kwitcherbclllakin.and smile.
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To the people of Littlefield commun-
ity, and especially the patronsof the

Much, has beea said lately about

out has beenAwithout foundatiorf. It
hasJeen:said --that"there iare too
jtaany.teachers. 'Wherea.,acensparir
son of the 'situation here With that
IftrlS ckarilied.and accedited schools
reveal1.thlas Claaeea in high acheoi
have on an average 7 'pupila mere
,trum the.limit set by the Sete De-

partment. Each teacherin the high
sehoel has an averageof 130 pupils
perday,Ave more than themaximum
set by the State Department If the
total enrallment is taken, each teach-

er would have 18S pupils per day
which Is St more than themaximum
set by the Department. These state
ments should make clear that do
not haveany more teachersthan arc
needed.

Furthermore, it seems hard for
some people io understandthat the
school requires so many more teach
ers this year while the enrollment
has not yet reached the total of last
year. In the first place, at this time
last year we had a great mass of
floating population. Many children
entered school for a few days and
then .passed on,.tp some other,1plce.
'Nearly SO per cent of those enrolled
in high school the first semesterlast
year, had dropped out of school by
the end of the first semester. This
year thetown hasa more stable popu-

lation. There are not so many float-
ing people.

Besides this, the school has enroll-

ed nearly 350 more during the first
semesterthis year than it did during
tho same time last' year. The maxi-

mum enrollment for thefirst semester
last year was 1,000, while this year
during 'the same time we have en
rolled 1,3,79. This is a gain of near
ly thirty-fiv- e per cent in pupils, and
during tho samo time, about thirty-fiv- e

per cent more teachershave bpen

I added to tho faculty. Does that
j seem like there nro too many teach--1

prs? It seems that about ht coj

rect number of teachershnv b?rn
added to take care of tho increase,in

'punlls.
, If the?numberof teachersis rodus-

ed tnd tl;o.em;ollnioW.for next year"

tqquls. the actual attendance this
year, tho school will lose jfs ciaseificn--

'tion and ' accrediting that tho State
.yjAj J.umjviinuji.'i yan $nvu

not seem reasonanic tunc me pcopie

''

Wll

Htm4t3tSoUtj41
ble for jnonuy to buyt A good

-

schooiNcan not be madeJwithout I lirF . M M."art
adequatenumberof teacher?. It can
be, said,truthfully that the school
needs nearly one-thir- d morcteachers

ii H n).lJ. i .i.. ja -.. b.S .. iMbi?IxJii '1
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WANTS BARBECUE
RECEIPT. OF LFR

Seldessa day-passe- but CusShaw,

LittlefieU'a special radio ambaaaader

and plenipotentiary of chickenfiedJ

maners receives one or more
for the famouschicken bar-

becue receipt,andto further enhance

the value of this well tried and proven.

formula, the delegability of which
is voucher, for by hundredsof fasti-

dious epicurians,it is now reported
that Shaw, in colaborationwith E.
C. CundHf? well known gallinaeous
expert, is new experimentingin the
develonmcatof a specific type
chicken that will be especially adapt
ed for barbecuingwith this famous
receipt.

During the past week nearly 100
requestsfrom a half dozen different
states have been received by Mr.

inquirer anxious
teeth into breast J. T. were

a.bird thahas,been prcpiirpd accord-
ing 'to thio formula. This week a
letter from X, E. Condra, Mayor of
ino city 01 - uaructt, Texas, says
"Am I too late in writing?
will you kindly send me a

W
famous chicken barbecuerccolpt,

your broadcastover A. A.,
Dallas, a few days ago? Wish Bart-le- tt

had boosters like yourself
to us along." And to further
emphasize sincerity of his
that honorable official encloseda ed

envelope with a perfectly
good nt stamp on it. Of course,
the stamp was unnecessary, tho
gentleman would get the receipt

en if had been necessary tear
out tho corner-ston-e of the new hlKh
school building which'holds the origin-

al manuscript, iiujrdcr to accopnnp
date him.- - itis further gratify-
ing to know, nohwtthstqndimr ly
flattering offer of the. gontlcman from
Bell County, Gus prefers to still

in the county railed lri,h---
which miuht vU lr imnW "CIMol!
n la Littlefield," 'since the crVwjnj

hipped has brought it' mpftCnribS'

i
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MEET M01

At the' regular meeting

T

if

Board of Littlefield .Cham--
ku li"i

of

at the Palacecafe,,it was decided to

22hd" 4.1

this time advisory board, consist-
ing of 25 members will be elected

t from the membership at large to co
operate with the principal Board
directing the affairs of

Tho mattecpf locating a creamery
4n was againdiscussed,and
It was decided that, suclv a, pasinesa
proposition should be encouraged.

A trip to Bula was
slated for Friday night of this week.
The band will go andall businessmen
are urged to be in the 'party, it
was the concensus of opinion that
there should Se a wider range of
acauaintanceand closer degree of
friendship existing betweenthe citi
zens of Littlefield and those of the
surroundingcommunities than is now
in force. A similar trip will also be
made to the Witharral community the?

following Friday night of next week.
It was decided that the Cotton

Contest would be closed this week,
and the committee, consisting of

Shaw each toi Messrs. J. T. Street, W. H. Badger
plunge his the of and Elms asked to make.!
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lliis isn't the French tennis ace
who put,our own Big BW Tilden
out, of the National Indoor champ-
ionship play hut he did defeathis

Ssfellew eoikWyman, ' Dbrtra.l'whet

flriAs. moinsm :.
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TO THE VOTERS OF LAMB
COUNTY;

After severalserious1 considerations
and following the soliciatiomof vari-

ous delegationsof responsiblecitizens
from different portions of the county,
X have decided to enter the race for
tho office of Sheriff and Tax Collec-

tor of Lamb County.
I an" 44 yews f mgz,hf beena

citizen of Lamb County fdr the past
tJwp' years, an! am the" owner .of both
town and country property in the
county. I came to Littlefield from
Tahoka,and during my residencehere
have been engagedin ihe real estate
business, as president of the Thomp-
son .Land Company.

I have had eight years experience
us a7.peace officer, my work being
'principally in the .criminal detective
work. I was also deputy sheriff of
Navurro and Henderosncounties. O9
'various occasions I have worked with
the State Rangers. During the
World War I tendered my services
,'is.a volunteer officer in ferrifeihg .out
criminals, deserters and slackers,
brought to justice nearly a-- score of
well , known criminals of this section
ofs'thecountryr.assisting fn solving
other'crimes of mystery nndjofetained
various rewards for the captijre of
criminals, such ranging froim25 to
$1,500" each. During my residence
in 'Lynn. county I was frequently call- -

fd&miy tnc sIleriu of that county
for assistancein preservingthe peace
and in .the arrest of criminal sus--

, poets, and waa one of the party that
jocavea ana arreeceawruie warn, tne

reODr. 'Windham, wMHi ec -

sen nearcrewitmua.
attendiC?', TthMf-Vm- -

i 'ati i "?p- -

. ? .vcrsity, Waxachie TOWLjxar ve

Directors.
-

an

in

Littlefield

years. Prof. Gordon now Ttoof y
the Texas TechnologicalCollege,
oondf .,iMlihLiiamM:&AJi

Hiti-fft-- trA :- 'J 1"' I JWi.Jl.
i xeei tnat 1 am wen quaiMM nu

WeaK3saWBC3PiWWMw'iMaBfciiBHiiPBrcj!W1-- "
T H.- - Ymmam baK- - '- . . i.tk. .am - . .v r .jnaa .rasb.
havealways been considered coel
kind and fearlessin the dischargeef '
my official ddties. I never foind it
necessaryto be rough or abusive tx '

a prisoner, and never failed' t get
the, man I went after. I havenuw-erou-s

letters from prisoners exyrem'-in- g

their apprciation ef the oewiteens
treatmenrI accorded them, while in
my custody, also a large nonVer ef
other testimonials as to my ability
and the work I have performed. If
the good people of Lamb Comity see
fit to elect me to this oflce, 1 assure
them I will use every meansaid ef
fort toward theenforcing of theLaw
and the bettlegger may as weMyaek
his grip for a fareweU trip, y

Thanking yen in advanceferjyear
favorable consideration te my'.'caJi
dldacy of this oAee, I am"Very
truly yours,

CHAS. THOMPSON.

bcrship and the citizenry in general
in closer touch with the activities :of
Chamberof Commerce, it was decTd
ed that each Saturday night same
representativecitizen would nuikc "a
three minute talk at the Palace
theatrebetweenshows, and the Secre-
tary was also instructed to carry, a
column of publicity each week in 'the
Lamb County Leader.
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BUY SELF SERVING,
A

t

nsmri. -- . aauiMiL at r.M- -

U. Leeate Here.
. ftffif r

""Aideai-wa- s closed Tuesday-- be-

tween C. TBurns and sonsC'C.
and ,B, B. Burns and;Mr and "Mrs.
O. L,Basden, of Gasoline, wheivn
th'q l4tter purchasedthe Self Serving
Grocery, taking, charge, of thefian-bgeme- nt

Wednesday. 1 j
Mrs. Baosen'is. a sifter' oOMm.

Walter Buricaon of the Walter Burl,
son: stoje, recently opened, bare,

' SELF 'CULTURE cViUMl , '.

Wdnpsday afternoonat thr
at.tllo Palace theatre.
. ..Thirtopic: w&vbe ."MuWc.L
vy.itoct2l5yr.....ii-.Br??"- A

' lo'ot m flfU' HiAMhii uttatitno H.'' I
--""" WV ' ""7". t

title, lie Is' Sei lAwre, new f "H chargtf f the Frogmm,

-- vw&
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f - ." is i--

meet

Urn
aW
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ye.
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Published every Thursdayafternoon nt Littleficld, Texas,
subscription: $1.60 per year; TS'ccntsfor six months.

Advertising rates given upon application.
No. Entered as second class matter May 24, 1923, at the .post office
S7 at Littlcfield, Tcxos, under tho Act of March 3, 1897.

JESS. MITCHELL,

Wattonai Editorial Association,
MEMBER

PublUfitr

Subscriberswho chango their addresses, or fall to get their
fcftotii immediately notify this office, giving both new and old addresses.

Communications of local interest arc solicited. They should bebriefly
wnttcti. on only one side xof, ihe paper,and must reach this office not later
flklua. Wednesday noon of each week. The right of revision or rejection Is

fir ' '- - H u I
H AdX'rtising that does' not show

uPltLtqT'V's marked as ah advertisement,J All local advertisements remain
'QaaVlAw papfr for the time specified
.SMlcrh not by whom nor for what
Jky itn;ission fee or otherwise, is an advertisement'dmf'wncn sent In for
publication must be paid for at the regular advertising rate per lino
for cfich isnie printed. ,.'
N rOhituarics, cards of thanks, and resolutionsof respect will also be char-- .

r-.- for at iue same-- rate. ,, t, ' j

,.tHy ?roncous reflection upon tho character,stiin'Jug or reputationof
amy peAor, firm or corporation which may appearW the columns of the
aaUlefif-l- tader will" be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the at- -
tcnUM of tho publisher. V
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A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK .

' 1

How f itb if the ' lubttancc of
tiling? ho-pe- for, the evidence of
takings tot teen. Heb. 11:1.

Wittiont faith a man can do noth-mf- (

but faith can stifle all science.
Ana!(4.

jp OUR APPRECIATION

f
In hchaJf of the citizenry of Lit- -

ClcficliS .jnu its Chamber of Com
(

"he Leader IS taking the un--

Tdb'gntO'i authority of expressing its
"etjf urext appreciation to the many
wwspapers throughoutthe state that

Cave rirried so much publicity and
J; Shrorable reports of the W. T. C. of
''CL, dtttriet meeting held here Feb--
nsary 22 nd.

The state papers were all lavish
at Ihc 'pace devoted to this worthy

"'ctfn'r. while In more than 30 week--
Oft' ievrepapers coming to our

ablc the'rewere commendable
"ttid: reyaiding the program and
'. 'fc. c of the lii.-itin- It i

av tin maniple of the
saint of the press of the state in get-Cn- g

ht uid every worthy movement
tfal-i- - ior the general welfare of
Ttocarf, 4Rd in this particular instance

i
lAUelifclti bows with deep annropin-- 1

tToii loier coBten'mSJTl mMBfsmrmmmmmmr
the Uaiifj to

WirjJ7oM.iy,

r o
A-r- ,. ted educator says that cirls

atre$rrt-bi- s f s

ml tl:rr even cry Pa-P-a and Ma-M- a

l. (.1. .i....... .1...I.1. ... it ..J I

.!: . - ...- --. .
?PV JH5.THINK' HABIT , VI:

--.-
- - :- -- . .

.

aawv

Pre

tell -- VOU' that'knOCKo tlMJ' hood

author
'

.

only

public
man

as
the

be--

pafns himself as

Tlie regret in every mis--

ikc . f.ne Have

ie ucrtcif little Tho
actions easier

nafrti4lt can be
; -- st bodily

frvi force of habit.
l.Mic
Chit mistake-habi- t,

wilUwuine for more for- -

unture have
turn to

and even when they are
Ccuiu.t out.

-

f. STOCK .

i ""rf "I I 4

" AC district of
of

4V.-r-
JJu--t week, was a--

' that certain protection
.;i?iJt'Jted the of western

- "'yrchp m of'immuniied
'.fafd

un.erous of this
lay their

f--l-
n for tt)t

Edittr am

Texas Association
paper,

y ' "
in its

or until ordered out. All notices, it
if cKJect jjC'to raise money

get nnWals'lhat liave had the
porjiar from cholera. Some
seoUo"4 :mve been
ate in direction. x Recently' iwj
carlo.-- s were shjjipeUanto Colorado
City,. all whlchdicd 'from
taking them several others
p re.bred and rt;Js)jjrcdtinlmqls

The state "lliis" 'laws protecting
"sheep and 'cattle, now it is mun- -

ditoiy suljjja' should, bo in
client relative to hogs. ..Tho, West
Texas of to--

be commended in 'its for"

more hogs this new sec
tion, and its ncthm at this last dis-

trict toward
a safeguardaround r. number of Jh

counties of this section requiring im-

munization before animals can
be in is worthy. It
is to be hoped that State

Commission may be-

come in this matter to the in
point wl err the proper action will

jon be taken.
o

We-kno- of but two '

depend entirely upon lS !. in

for their tuccen. 9i)nand the it a'.'iUah.

k luTHf WANK.
H l V

tfA?
A sensation-thirst- y ace has found

a liew "excitement in 'the
views of Luther well known
plantwizarjl.and;eitizeu ,

nia.

"exisfence. "Dr. James"L
--.i .. t 1... v.t nn.-- '

knowlcdging the moral leadership
Jegus Christ, he had no faith in the
doctrine of life after death. He

ke, on)y i,nvttluul, and
echoed the of
of other individuals, and

thc.tf,act-p- f such an obvioublyslncere
amj' persona"i thould noU.he

the of fdieer ecclesiastical ob- -

belaborment.
Luther Burbank not believe

in Immortality. We heard him
say so ourselves, upon an occasion

few when wo enter-

tained In his home, yet
we dare say his Is so rich In

worthy deeds and culture
he need have little worry

future should he have been in error
regardingthe ultimate destiny of his

Mr. opin
regarding immortality may de

prive him of re
courses which, If posssessed,would
further nrich his worthy

M, ' n" hts '' ,8 sufflclently
rich show, bv or con--

trast, tho peverty of largo number
of his contemporaries. In eentle--

new and simplicity of hi- - spirit, thr
quiet unobstruslvenessof his
nature, hla the maklncl

better world, and In thi rir.n.

lacFof

.UofnwV,Frat,5.,'a?.tP,a,,,? phfianal San FfiAclscd, nro- -

frlhir(u.k oJC.as mauysraen isnlstaljcslvfifed n7pulpTt from an

.fei; success?,: --A. ad-- 1 Vzod v'm-slo- o'f m's vii-w- s could bo
cs4i .,Tbe .lie.vcr ninOp Kive'n by Mr. Burbank. Sow" Dr.

"'sVVWa-WiwIj'aHar.btl'cJcA-do- ha's comV'undtV bitter5 attack
for meeting and Mr.

:rV''1nH.vt'ra"adoV.J!"stkc Ilurbon"k 'is' bt'liig for his
V W- - "'P'V.' - ,; hont-st- and Tfyeaklhr

' t?'.din-- thiV mpn make-- m6 on matters. -

&&.& manifest that, the On the other it would seem
wwer repeated ..mipardonable to 15 scribe-

- that Dr. Gor'doii rather
l.?. , JU'Jt ilje individual ,i(.srm.s commendaflon'for

"..''fX'y- - SomcljodV pays every tle to discover exactly what
,Linj ..ar.tbod'y. and the on- - ti,0 F0 distinguished
,ty vvy 0 correct the habt of blbnd-- LUtl,er Burbank are, and we see
Mssiim , to form, habit doing no reaSon for Mr. BUVbank having
ttiiu?. nght. Firm the habit of t0 apologize for his He

faref ul and take today ,i(j not 8et a
yvi m .; avoid the incalculable pain Rja,( merely gtating that for

Mirny arc blundering on aftcr his' soul for
,lo.Vi"s-.-b- mating the most of their strength to a God of love, and ac--

thoughtthat it could
by a thought.

.Mitlr.lef tind than
Thinking made a

'tpUiC as most
rr Cultivate
,,.. of thinking before acting;

amt the
salubrious

aging

Mo-'-- t 'husbands blue
j, gradually dark

Mack,

4

PROTECT LIVE

is 1

tiie West
.'(TeV-ia.- . Chamber held

a resolution
afteitci askinc

counties
the purchase

farmers Bcctlon

J.m$'jeshv endeavorinif't in
tnrK romin"

purpose, the

hty

proie.upn
already unfor;u)i

this

of Cholcr.i,
alongwith

and
that

Chamber Commerce-
campaign

bringing into

meeting "rela'tivo

such
thippctl entirely

the Live-

stock Sanitary
interested

J0
d"ocraey

other

KB

r
religious

Burbank,

L'onsctolfis

of

ag

probably sentiment
thousanda

statement
"victim

does
have

a yearu,.aKo were
California

that life
personal

that of

life. However, Burbank's
ions

certain spiritual

life.

comuarlion.
a

ihe

personal
n dvotion to

0

nodular
nwivwho

allowing
lambasted

JUL

&
antj

mistake, assisting

blunders

statements.
that

himoolf,
,mrrow. trusting spiritual

.Wumil-t'rf- .

haunting

movements

bugaboo,

miuv

meeting

throw-
ing

k
J?"

of Jesusof Nar.areth, Burbank cor
pels our admiration far and abov.
someof his intolcrcnt contemporaries.

If not theologically orthodox in theo-rltc- al

Christianity, ho has been In

practical Christianity, and to regard
the sum and total of his life other
than Christian Is to deprive that word
of its real value.

O

We where a Kansas,'woman car-

ried a needle in her foot for eight
years That soundsmtre like the act
of an absent-minde-d Littlefield man.

O

I RIDING TO CHURCH
4

H"
Acnurci iil iiainviai Illinois is irv- -

--ing out a stunl thut "promises to be
,htghly.,8uccessful, and that' might
seijMj to bpot interestand enthufiusm
In some of the houses ofworship in

Kvgry :.Suhda' morning tho ci

rent nutos .and sencL--j

'themput Into'thc Btirr'ounmrigJcouiW

try, dis'tnets tolbr1ifg';tb"'ifu,?yi thoS;
who'-liv- too'facjo walk and hove. up
injans of. trapspMrtation. 'Sometimes
me'nbvraaf.ithe coqgrcgation

donjjtje the use of
their that purpose.

Jhs pastor asks-- for the names and
a'dilttsses of lthosewho would, attend
church if they had some means of
getting there, andthcn he sends out
for them. c. ,, ,

It is reportedthat the plan is work-
ing out successfully that it may soon
bo extended to various other sections

the. Mate. Thus do we mark up
one mor.p good deed to the credit of

fliv'cr.
And it may not be such a far-flun- g

idea before the school trucks of
Littlcfield school will also be made to
do seventh day duty by going out
into the same district nnd bringing

both children and parents to the
attiinclcrarsof community Sunday

lihwiS?cliFiiir service. We

iVSw'oVrio real rtson why the com--

jmunity idea should net work fig wrll
relfrion as it does in cducatfon.

LITTLE LEADERS

What tins average Littlefielil boy
doesn't understandIs whyA tljey have
grownup people for judgesGlJubr at
the county fairs.

Any Littlefielil man can telL you
that a new seedcatalogue and a waim
WttotQyarcalmostsS&Jggl
summei-- itself. "ir3

lGo into any home' in L'ittleficld
:ant-- .you'll find s

so as left-ov- er biscuits
on the dinner tabic. . .. .

One can never tell, maybe more
Littlcfield Wonien would be throwing
dishesat their husbaruls if they'didn't
think-- sd much of tho dishes''
' When you hear a Littleficld man
say his wife doesn't understandhim
he means that she can telt by looking
at him where he spent the Inst 24
hours. - . -

The only member,of a Littlcfield
family who get madder than the
woman who is asked to buy less is
the daughterwho f asked to put on
more.

u

PAVEMENT PICKUPS s

Judge Christian says that two
faced people are generally accepted
at the value of the worst face

4. .;. .j.
The trouble with a good many peo-

ple," declares Kev. Scoggiru, "is that
they think the invitation to lean on
tho Lord is intended soUi, fo,the
lary instead of the weary."

H H h
"VfUe Is the man," says Rev. C.

J. Duggar, "who has learned that
popularity consists In listening to the
other's fellows troubles instead of
telling his own."

I b
"They my call them beauty par-

lors, says Josh Cogdlll, "but when
somQ gglrla come out of theht they
look more like they'abeen In 'a,place
whero they make up circus clowns."

T V V
J. M. Hughcsways; "Thf ro wouldn't

behardly anything but menft In
t',e w.or'' " e women wly wear
P8ent-da-y atylea caught pneumonia

" cny as they catch the eyes of
the me"!" , , , , , ,

.
y

rt wh'tiOi tho 's.pionHft pYlirnaj.ell hia Under

Is--

nn

to

5scor"n fbV the'doctnnc of predestinn-.a.SpmCtinW- 9 noUris.'b.-ji-l iuj inocks
tioAhls belief ?. a hiVurc 'th back seat ' ' ' "

church,'
which

j

thV

conscientious
doctrinal '

hand,
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up theolo--
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of
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Political Announcements
lHllltlMltllIIHIIIMtlMIMtMHHMiltMItMftMMMIIMIMIMt

The Lamb County LeaderIs author
ized to announce the following can
dldatcs for ihe respective offices to

they aspire, subject to the nc

tlon ot the Democratic Primnry elec

tion, tho foruth Satur.hiy in July,
192G.

District Judga 64th Judicial District.

Charles Clements, Plainvicw.

It. C. Joiner, Plainvlew.
Representative, 120th Dist

Col. K. P. Smyth, Plainvlew.
District Attorney.

W. K Huffliines, Floydodo.
Meade Ft GrlfTin, Plainvicw,

C. D. Wright, Silvcrton.
County Judge.

E. A Bills, Littlcfield--- 1

E. N. Burrus, Oltoni

John H. Wood, Amherst;
Sheriff and Tax Collector.

J. L. (Len) .In'lri.-'Littlefic- ld.

J. W. HonijVLlttlofjqW. '

t'ShB. I Dec U'Patton,? Olton.
fpfias. Tiom'uf3rti?ittlcficlil.
,V.ouniy uiorney. .

'"'.,'"Va'do Poltori3ttIeficId. f

-- J.KV Drjjiien Su'dpn.
County Tax Auetsir,

S. M. DaVis,; Olton. ;
Walter 0. Burfortf,' Littlcfield.

Kov L. Gattls, LittlcfieW:
Commissioner, 4tK,Precfnct.

Simon D.'Hay, Sudan.
Commissioner, 3rd Precinct.

C. E. Strawn, Littlcfield.
Carl C. Tremaln, Littlcfield.

County Clerk.
Marshall II- - Cavctt. Olton.
A. H. McGavock, Littlcfield.

County Treasurer.
M. M. (Jimmie) Brittain, Little- -

field.
Guy Willis, Olton.
W. H. Bohncr, Olton.

Public Weigher, Precmct4. ,
II. H. (HenryV.Davis, Littleficlfi.

A. L. Porter.LittleficW.
Jo

The Leader ffr printing.
--fj-
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SMALL OR BIG HAULS

EXPRESS, FREIGHT OR

. BAGGAGE .( v

J'Iiom.. 'J2. cr Leave Onh--r wttli

Hiith r l.uml-f.- r t i

O. K. Yantis
X lltl fiflr!, -1 Too

jmmmiBmmmWmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmWmmmi;-- "yl .wWjiliis..rw-, lliiriiiMiJl) ssSSK
'at fc- "- ' '

H0ME00KIN.
. , . . ;

., , . . - r
'Short ordei-s-" at all liuuVs
- . . 1 of tne-aa-y - . . . .

Sandwjches LJ-- - -- - 10c"

Hanjbyrers-- . --.,,,,,.v--rT- 0e

Ham and- - Eggs." iln'. 40c,
j..,'.-ii-l.-5-0; ,.

v

Hot -- Cakoi-.-.-i li; .Jl Ie
Waffles r..-i.--:- . 35e- -

. Home .Cooked! pfesJ. ' & . . ..
Also, a lihe of RaeicgsOGeada

ajtd Candleti.

- MRS. BL OUSHM

Across street from R. D.

Rohvrt. Garage

llltJWWMslJMIsilHlllta MIIIMIMHIIIHtllMMM 1?

iassss Vs.iflsisl

Aside from, thebusiness
view point, we believe
that we are. serving the
citizensof our commun-
ity to advantageby sup-
plying fresh,body build
ing milk, that we know
to be from healthycows.
According, we get r.eal
pleasurewhenwe deliv-
er it.

It is a health-build- er

no family can afford to.
under-value-'. w- -

ii. b:moulton:i,J

SUBSCRIBETO THE LAMllCi

(

'VW5M&MenWlrhlU Fn, ?A GoodPosition --,."!. M!tr7 .".. ..,
. .

tloo In a mtnk. whiilKal mn-- ..i ' ' irih.l. . ...in.. . u.. - "'iimip i .Li,: i
II lMr Wll! brln 81'ErJJ
Aini A"Jilrs

NOTICE!
Bring your car,to us to haveyour H

. Our garageis the official light teJSP

LittlefielH.
YoU must have your lights tested.befi.

1926 license
!

CITY GARA

. NOTICE TO FARMERS
v

We will order Broom Corn Seed fft

wanting it at, actual cost
WE BUY HOGS.

P. W. WALKER GRAIN AND!

American
Formerly Elite Cafe, Unden-New- ,

h 'iv

Meals ServadFamily Style,

Short Orders At All Hour

Prompt CourteousService

Your PatronageAppreciate

W.H.BELLand.F.ARNN, Pn

INTERNATSONAi
vNDiIj

mmk

POT'lAND GSaiS

- .f
t jS t "Sr

.c:
..1 :c --"

vM . .

t

4

VlV&'lVrS.

Kii1919 - -
- v t--r

Jan.a.Uvui3.omf
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Sis aco
L arja'iifi circuit icnrMla newt

They had crnccived dies Id"fl .qla great,vtyj

tern c r..iIU a aystrf of a
businessdeah'ncB. '

Today thrfrfsysteraembraceten modern milliiai
oi.iu-s- . uca and SouthAmerica.

omul
house,

u

years

The rules they followed in achieving this reroaiUI

were three,all si-- nlo onr-.- ? ?l

1. To build the businesson picked men,k"'
imaginationandrccourceiulncssaswell s v

judgment.
2-- To producea ttupcrior quality of cement.
3; To dealwilk-th-c trade as if both buyerand'

members01 thesameorganization.
Faithful adherenceto thesepolicies has broujK'1

beyond their expectations.
The International Cement Corporation, of whick

lonunu vement Company is an integral p.r
proaucuon capacity of4 12,000,000 barrels yeaj.
The famousInternational Wet-Blendi- Proccsl
mills ol this companyis regardedas the last wora

tlnn nflifiinmi ItJ .Li. . U rhlei W
Tii """""-7- ' -- ucr una aysicni, "(,1 r"ulmill superintendentinvariably come within J"
.t uKii iuuuy at wnicn tney aim. wwm

iney operate,is an exactacience.

Yet LONE STAR cement coatano more.Weil
quaUHeaendorwment.

UTTI.EFIFJ n DRALERS

"JCiMra Skk Lumber O.
mm ' T ' 4 -

LONB STAR CmmmC Lumber
.&-j4t- J

Pmrnt i
-- Vn 1 .U H s 'Mi Inm

VfMa 4
. j .i , , . . .. . ,1 - .t -

UJ'M." .IHHMItWIM.MOHIMHMIIMIH.IIII ''aaTatflBJBPPflsl,frr?'T)aa,n

--,,

,lt

' W"

uuptiV'ffti

I

Brick

ntfasi..v,

.tmj

'SK'jL.Jm
tTT ... '
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cd Press,Miss Whitney made at plea
for the abolishment of all lavwjfor-bidding-

1

Interracial marriafee. Here
was her curtain raifer:

"If a full grown man nhij woman
v.!sh to live together as man and

vwifc, it is only decent to allow ithem
to do it, no mnUer their color.'!

It is Raid ,hcr ,remarks were np--,
plaudcd by the 'fitly women who

irn nrtiscnt. Miss Whltnnv'n (nnvl'pi. . .. ... ..
lion on a ennrge 01 violation 01 inc
California syndicalism lnw Is now be-

fore th(j United Statessupreme court
for review, nnd it is sincorely hoped,

by n largo number qf
Women that Her condemnation vil

b '.uphold by that court
True, this is a free country, and

because it is free, nuts, both mascii-lin- e

and feminine, nre permitted p

roam at largo and spill their silly
nonsense in public places. TherearV
states, where 'Abe female species o?

tho genushomo of the Whitney type:

nre permitted 'to take unto them'
selves husbandsthat arc black or yel?

low or cvon green, and their liybert
nntcd spawn to parade
amid decent civilization as slmon
pure Americans. But tho sexual con
gugality of n Whltncyite with n mas
culine canine or a descendent of Urtt'

aam'stransportationmethod would be
aB acceptable in Texas as with .

greasynegro or a squint eyed Jap.
Waier is said to seek its level

Birds of a feather arc said' to flocK

together, but thank God, the states.
wherein such (locking is permitted la

not Bouth of the old Mason and Dixon
line.

o

DO CHICKENS PAT

If anyone should"ask you Iho aboVc)

question, do not; jfesitatc but answer
"yes." From the following figures
you.cnn easily sec that you would' br

rfT

''tt. . Im4- fc. mvJtif. syetsf'jm.v ajrvMi.
I1 rUSii, BREAD

i ".. tiiSlfmPtV
'" Tcyf't

4"AND PTES-

Whole Wheat Bread
Every Thursday.

The littlefield Bakery

piiiiiiiiiiiHMMMMiHtfiiiiiiiiiirniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiuiiiiiiH
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IE BIT ADDED TO WHAT

1VE MAKES A LITTLE

BIT MORE

the best ways to add to what you
m the purchaseof Groceries. Just

are and a few cents.there but it all
ong run, soonbecomingdollars.
f peoplein Littlefield andsurround--y

are saving money for other pur--
their savings in Groceriesbought

We cansave,for you also.

our store for a month's time, keep--
--couht of the pennies, nickles and
re. You will be e&fiilv convinced!

systemGrK:ery 1
'S., Prborittor. Ijvi.'Uiuiwiy.'iiV- -

tit?W;--

t'WtWiu'XJ7Wt,.rt'i"X-'Z?'r''- '
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right, judging from the ov , vMo
of production.

Porter Penningtonbroug'.j ,f Inatcd
'four chickens to Miami it I .S
which he received $01.50. i Ml
two 'lighter hens brought $1' ye. .i. '" storatlon
twelve fryers brought $fl.7t
up the total.

While tho writer was ..

Drum's produoe yard anothi ! it
nrougni in lour uuir urpinctou .

that'weighed thirty-on- e pout. 'J.

sold for $G.20. ' '

Mr. Drum has been buyu. ,.".
500 chickens a week for the lust tlr
weeks, and still the supply doef'Vo
run out

Do' chickens pay? Yes'-- -- tf'
Cliicf.

Zez Confrey Mixes
: Saladsand Songs

'fit. Confrey, fafiiftiis composer of
Hie iiitts'ienl e!nnt., riie Kitten on

the Keys." Is
Kt It tilled by III

"KFl friends as (lie
most versatile bf
America's popu-- J

I ur song cohv-poner-

Thosewlio
know lilm say lis
can mix n siiliul.

flessBeBp or a song oddity
with equal sqo
cess1, which It
saying consldcr-alil-e

since his
ixiitrayul of theZez Confrey. delightful prnnk

it a certain young feline frisking over
he lvorlP8 hns tiecn recognizedas'tha

model of American 'Syncopation.'
Hut Mr. Confrey has other "flrets"

In his repertoire, his acquaintances
declare. Country hred, he is a Judge
if horc (lesh, and also knows a good
ilsar.

The fctniple life Is Mr. Confrey's Ide
if hnpplnesa.Hvery so often Manhat-
tan gets too crowded fur him and he
hoards a train for Uie country and
the companionship 6f a certain nun
murine brook. Inevitably he comes
Juek with one of the nierrv tflnes for
which he Is noted.

'

""'v
A tmbltelor, Zez keens onen house n

fob his friends. It lie Invites u' few of
llio hoys over for a midnight supper,,
he does the cooking himself. Invita-
tions to IiIh lively little dinners are
bought,after. There are two dishes to
wltlch Mr. Confrl-- Is partial. So tire
his friends. Ills recipes for the two
follow :

Royal Eggi With Mushroom Sauce.
12 ckk l',4 cup evapo-a-lt

rated milk dll- -
I'epper uted with

-3 pouU mush- - li rup meat Mock
room iYIiw limy Liu

1 llc plmnt prepared trum
1. tbnp. butter.. . bouillon cube!Ulaiioei, M .v- ' '2 ibip.. floury t . . ,nv.a '.U knUt;n& i0

t aaute tha hruntrlft7 fn iwrt tliBM
,l'UUi:r,!UkUr',!a;nU.,U"buin;rnmk,;a .wJItrJUMoeNttwa thap.,'butternuur,rvporiiia miiK ano meal BIOOJC
Cook Ave mlnutu. Add the cooked
muenrooma ana diopped imento,
Break ega-- and drop Into hot tat. be.
Inr careful to keep rgs In a elobularmass,jusi aa soon as tney are a Kold-e- n

brown lift out and drain. Place aa
fltirou each piece of toaat. Allow twe
piece for each aervlne. Pour ever all
I lie 'mushroom knuce and KarnliK with
paraloy,

PineappleCheeseSalad.
"10 nllcea pine-- CrUp lettuce

apple i ' leaves
I cup cream 1 tbap. pineapple

cheese Juice' cup chopped 1 tap. ua;ar
nuta Green and r

I tbnp. evaporated mangroea
milk Creamy salae

, dreaalnc '

Combine the cheme,nuta, evaporated
milk, pineapple JUlco and auear, and
blend Into a umooth man, Cut pineap-
ple circles In libit. Spreadcheee mix-
ture- on a slice of pineapple and preea
the other half circle cr pineapple on
top of cheeseus ono would a slice of
bread In making asandwlcb. Cut dia-
mond!, or triangles from green and red
mangoes and press Into the edtre of
lh cheese mixturebetween tha pine-
apple. two of the prepared piece
of pineapple on a crisp lettuce leaf.
Serve with creamy salad dressing. This
tervea flve.

MttMHiltlMltllltlMMMIttllMlMtttlt(MlltlllHIIIHMtlttlHMIf

RED FLANNEL DAYS
t(tilMtHi(litiiiti(l(il(MIHlllM(lllltttitttllllHlteilH

.'Women of the red flannel days
were more sensibly dressed than the
woman of today," declaresa Little
field merchant. But he doesn'twant
his name mentioned for obvious rea-
son,

"In those days," he declares, "we
used to sell 20 yards of silk for one
dress. Now a woman buys three
yards and considers that more than
enough. Then there were only three
or four shadesof silk; now there arc
hundreds.

"The men of 50 years ago were
superstitious in the matter of what
they wore. In winter it had to be
red flannel underwearand only a few li
people of the richer class could be
induced to wear white merino. To-

day, manufacturerstell us, trjaro are
4,800 different articles of women's
underclothing and 1,800 different
kinds and shades of stockings.

"But in tho matter of genuine
comfort and happinesstho old red
flannel 'days had it all over the age I

in which we now live.'' lilt

' . , . liJ.... n 1
The American people ure the'ereat-- II

3t consuraors of coal, cofrnu, suiar,
chewing gum and propagandaof pry l.
nation in the world arjd Jrcy seem iltij . "

:'". '."" . Mt.tr -

if' i .
v-- - r f - ffTv 3 4 r. . ,.

Ttvr he)KM tpt, ll.H.n year.
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mmmmfmmmamammsmmmmmim
cd demand of rail- - ed by the Railway

workers for higher wages has These scales worn
with filing by conductors' fixed In tho history of rail-roadln-g,

il'tralnmcn'aunions of demandsfor at d, according to
of the 1020 schedules f- - increaseannual
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Labor Board. Jlko

laboe ior
from carrier first
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roads, would
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UieckPrice Price
y. ' bF '"yp-- fa

.Vb m i.T.i

ReducedPrices
i

Touring - -

Roadster - -
Coupe - -

; r
Coach - - -
Sedan - - -
Landau - --

. V2 Ton Tmdc
Only)

1 Triidc 550Only)
i o. b. Flint, MUh,

V

' "Littlefield . ..
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Think how low ilie'trecent re
duction of Chevrolet
brings the cost ofefolly
equippedautomobile. Cnv
parewhatyouget Joi? iChev
rolets new low prices'with
anyothercarih tneworld;
Rememberthat'CHeVr6let
equipment, .includes"' speedo-
meter Fisher- body and bal-

loon tires" on closed models,
,Dub finish, Alemite lubrica-
tion system and scores of
other features'essential on a

, modernmotor can
, Now more than ever before,
checkpricefor priceandvalue
for value andyou will buya

Come in. Get a
demonstration!

Bell-Gillet- te Chevrolet Company

fli'Ty A.T. ia.4Ws.-'iC,"- 0

111

HIGli StfTvliiii

Kwitcheruejliakin

prices

Chevrolet.

t
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For the children'sroom,or anyroom foe
that matter, where the floors are sub-

jected to exceptionally hard usage,we
recommendPeeGee Floor Enamel.

Selectthe color thatbestharmonise
with surroundings.You can restassured
that floor enamel bearing the Pee Gee
label will deliver a full dollar'sworth of
service for every dollar spenton it.
Now is the time to enamelyour floors.
so. come in and let us help you selbct
THE COLOR.

:$
CICERO-SMIT-H LUMB GiftS
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THE INTERSCHOLASTIC DISTRICT
MEETING NO. 2, WILL BE HELD AT

FRL, AND SAT., APRIL 23-2- 4.

Announcement
University Inter-scholast- ic

League, district
Lubbock, April

schedule outlined
followed again Pre-

liminaries literary evpnta ten-

nis place,
possibly Friday afternoon; literary
finals, .track events

Saturday. following
events provided,

Boy's singles tdmHTs;' Boy's
doubles tennis; sirigfes

Tennis; doubles Tennis.
school

school Gram-

mar 'echool) School
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High school, Senior boy's declama-

tion; school, senior girl's decla-

mation; school, junior boy's de-

clamation; school junior girl's
declamation; school, senior boy's
declamation; school, senior
girl's declamation; school, Jun-

ior boy's declamation; school,
Junior girl's declamation.

Extemporaneousspeech.
Music memory.

Track FiW EvanU
Preliminaries '120.yal "high

hurdles; 100-yar- d dash; 220-yar-d

hurdles; 440-yar-d dash; 220-yar-d

vault; Every

MARCH 22:1

VSA
16,1925

Vrl.Jk i91 n..lrlr rrUrmlA
the building of the millionth Bulck.
Approximately Wthteen year werecob
(umed ia theacromplUhtntnt.

On December lfc, 1925, Bulck reached
the million half mark. A mil.
lion Buicki In eighteenyear the neat
half million Jn two year and nine
month.
At ifu. pTUcnCtHne. public demandCttUl

for moTiKihan.,20,000 Bulck evtrj
month'.' Thtt.nuani the next half ml
lion InVKt handi Bulck outt, wiA-i- n

two yean.
Tbcte bare figure tell graphic itorf
of Buick'f continuou In

Jretfard. '.Tne great acceleration of de-

mand,at the pretentttmc, ipcfcki-tronel- J

of value and
In the Bulck.

Leadership,belong to Bulck becaute,
familiar with many motor car

ha given It to Bulck.
The American public "finer
tranipbrtatlon at lonercoir", andBm'ck
pTwitio ill 9

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
FUNT. MICHIGAN
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javelin throw; running broad jump
Finals In! 120-ynr- d hurdles;

100-ynr- d dash; run; 220-yar-d

low hurdles; 440-yar-d dash; 220-yar-d

dash;880-yar-d run; pole valut; 12-l- b

shot put; discus throw; running high

jump; Javelin throw running broad

jump; relay.
Winners In each county In each

of the above events must be certi-

fied to District by April 12.

Blanks will bo furnished making
such certification upon application to
the University lnterscholastlcLeague,

Austin, Texas.
Send official list of winners from

each county to th$ Director G6noral,

District No. 2. University Interscho--

lastjc League, Lubbock, Texas."This

very impuruiub u"
necessary.

The usual cups and medals will be
dash; Pole lZ-l- u. shot put; nwnrrj,i district winners.,." . i.iu "
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testant and faculty representative
should consult the constitution and

rules of the University of TexasBull-

etin No. 2522, June 8, 102fi, tor
further information concerningeiigit;

billty require lorntr.
rartlcipan.: In tho meet this yur

are invited to be the guests of :hc
Texas Technological College. The

Cdlege authorities are extending a

coidial wcknnie to every school boy

uni' girl in t'..'.-- d'ltrict to come and
enjoy tl'c diMri't meet and tako a
lcok at "Texns" Newest Higher

of Learning."
A. W. Evans is director genera! of

the :nt.ct.
& " 0
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The wedding of Miss Dean Moul-to- n

and Virgil Uced took place Sat-urd- a

afternoon four o'clock, in
the Leuder office with Krv. JessMitch-

ell nfticiatlng.
The bride is the daughter of Mi.

nn ' Mrs, B. B. Moulton, of the Home
Dury, whlth whom she came tol.it-thYil- d

from Oklahoma, when a small

Itrl. She attended the Littleliild
school during which time she won a
wide circle of friends as well is In

nctive church wdrk of Littlefield."

Tlie groom has resided in Little.- -'

field for the past 18 months, ccjming

lrom Miami, and has been in the cm-plo- y

of the Home Dairy.
Tlmv will be at home in the now

residence which is nowjing erected
for them, adjoining the dairy, ami
tho groom will continue his present
wori. - it .,
, W
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HARGROVE-BEISE- L

iMMmmmtMwiimmHmmwiiiMiiiimmiimiiMMMimm
tymi 'flp' "'f

?.

inc wcuumg 01 miss Matue Har-
grove and Ed Beiscl was" solemnized
Tuesday of last week, at Olton, with
the pastor of thatlaceofficiating.

The bride is the only dnughtcr of
Mr, and Mrs. George W. Hargrove,

tome
OOD cheer in the home meanshealth andhappiness.
Successfulmen seldom live in dull and dismalhouses.
This means paint. It means frequent painting. It

never paj's to put off painting until the old coatsare com-

pletely gone. Don't .forget that you have to pay for the
paint you didn't buy, through the greaterdepreciationin
the valueof your property.

ENDURANCE PAINT
(Prepared)

is properly insurance. This
v,f TtRMT'tWlin o fc,A.v. l'"" aixjv vhijjt auua ia

!ffifi2&ftd K the value of thehomehv makino-- it
fe&MF Mmtt il- - t;t u... :- - jiiivfa rAlnl VI u" " ncn, uui n piuiucis mm

KL-ii- ""-rr- y-

aj.ii

at

real

cuiiBci vus vour iiivebiineiu. uiiaaen
EndurancePaint is made from se-

lected raw materials according: to
scientifically correctformulae.

Protectyour property it means
the greatesteconomyin theend;

Hfh,lam-BartUt-t Company
.' "SERVICE WITH A'SMILE" -.-

-
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came to Littlefield with her par--'

onvf among me nrsi bciiutm huh.--. ,

HqA unlet mnnnor nnd even dispo--.

sitli ha won for her tho lne of

her pYut acquaintance.
Kd vis nlso among tho early het-tli- rj

In littlcfl'cld, hnng resided
With his parentson a farm for sever-

al years and later joining a partner-

ship with his brothers In the Bclsel

Brotl.tri Machlno Shop, since whlrh
Hire; hit work in that line hai km
highly commendable.

Mr. and Mrs. Beiscl left immediate-

ly after the ceremony for .Amarillo,
whero they will make their futur
home

JR. ENDEAVOR PROGRAM

Tlic following program will be

renderedSundayevening by the Jun-

ior Christian Endeavorof the Presby-

terian church, with Hay Barber lead-

ing:
Song 07.
Song. iU- L-

Holl Call.
Minutes.
Sentence Prayers.
Topic How We May Help One

Another.
How We May Help Our Brothers

and Sisters in tho Home Lorena
Joseph.

A 1st Clipping. KatherineYohner.
How We May Help Others in

School Myrtlo Marion Shaw.
2nd. Clipping LuYa Bills.
What Help Have You Ever Got-

ten Kuth Mitchell.
3rd. Clipping Rita Trotter.
Song 108,
Bible Search.
Mizbcth Benediction.

m.
.

TToln IfPPTt TjiHlp'ioM cinnri'

CITY LAUNDRY
If you want your clothes
white and clejhi, send
them to us.

Particular pains !K.vwit
tha!silk, wobl and things ?e-1-1

u ire care. V
Flat work, 9a per pound.
Rough dry, 7c per pound.
Phone 150 and we wilf be

glad to do the rest
WE CLEAN 'EM

aV.W.VW.JVAWW

a
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Tho man who onco dcvotoJnioi.rh3

tj coloring his plpo now linn a son

cr daughter dovoting Ion? hours in

becoming proficient in the

BY

luut anu vaiue nousewiie.
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drunkenness
"KUtl

Kiddies,
with pleasures
hope, you can't have

PROFIT
BWBPU

Thosewho canspendare thosewho save.

holidaysaremerrier andhappierif their

vacationsare more enjoyable--it is because

madethem so by saving that; they might w
which suited their fahcy.

PROFIT BY THE EXAMPLES THOSE

KJET ALONG WELL, SAVE NOW THAT

Jt-

MAY ENJOY THE FRUITS OF YOUB

'
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I
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SAVING LATER ON

--WHY PUT IT .OFE!-

Don't postponeprosperity. Don't!asidehapJ

that moneycan buy. Don'Uwait for to raij

fore patching the roof! " "''

Come inand let ussurpiiseyou by telling youlj

V

little it takesto startsaving, andhow it

prints thosewho havealreadystarted.

First NationalBai
Littlefield,

r--

!JW? A
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REPRESENTS

Comfort, Pleasureand Efficiency

We now have in stock a choice selection of tho wp1 known TlNlVERSi
Electric StovesandRanges,of the inclosed element type, either automatic
non-automat- ic heatcontrol, and in black enamel or frrav-ira- n finish. 1

pricesrangefrom $80.00 to .$175.00, and are sold on the monthly payas

plan.

The UNIVERSAL Electric Ranges, like all other Universal electric
ducts, standssecondto nono. in th fnvnr nf fim fiiMionnic, f ncn-- c Tl:...w v. . , ul m, U1UUOU11UO UJ. ujv".
come equipped with combination broiler and oven, have aluminum broil

pan, nickel plated wire racksand mercury thermometers. The baking s
broiling units are removable. The warming closetactually keepsthe fo

jiul, wnue ine wnue porcelainenamelc ooking top and the back and ot
spunersgive tne stove a aasnol sanitary finish that is both pleasingin itsi

oi to tne

The .time and temperaturecontro1 devices are absolutely perfect
iiuiy guurameea tneir satisiactory operations. A visit to our store anfl

siuuy tne ujNiviiKbAL comparisonwith other Electric Stoveswill me:

a quicic decision lor purchaseof an UNIVERSAL.

PATRONS BUYING ELECTRIC RANGES MAY ALSO HAVE THE

LIGHTS METERED ON THE HEATING RATE.

TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY
R. E. McCASKILL, MwiaiCtrWJf.LlfjjTfXft

"COURTESY AND 3ERV1CC?
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JBLICATION
)F TEXAS

iy CenttaU f
Kngt

eommanuea w

II by making pub- -

lion once In each
jtlvc weeks pre

, UiW VWtu

have

Identical.

vious to the return day hereof,
some newspaperpublished your
County, if there be newspaperpu

therein, but, not, then nny
newspaper in the 64th Ju-

dicial District; but there be
newspaperpublished said Judicial
District, then in newspaperpublish-oi- l

In the nearestDistrict to snW G4th

W W J"
ROGRESS OF

SAS MEASURED
UBLIC UTILITIES

clcwanl ii 4ok jJimmI which buunnM men
be'ltifattiiHt "qf . ywt.Utfwi UMt Tanlill bam

it how that the proipctt for
mat duriifK 1928 0efl.

rry phaaa mt review anfl iiiiiyiia U en the
levera!eaaairaalpwbhc:rvicc uyn which growth
nt depended.

m

if

if no
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of he teUahonain this community St one of the
m3e'for development 'hereand without which ''the
the Bait year could ntft have been accomplished.

'. for (he T?aw Tear (Kia company it expect--
MJer Tactor In tke Ittillillng T fh'ia community to
rice to the people.

llshcd

present

,'urt Jfhe VVanliainlle TelelllMDne Jsvitam anil li
'community o hand'in 'hand. Our aim andiambi.
re ri BJhf, are

landleTelephone
System

riherst, Jtadan, Anton, ffop, Morton, 'Leltrcin
nee 'Connections .All 'Over tfhe (United states
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Butler LumberCo.
man is t!iank&il for the roof over his

men who have bought the roofing for
2S from our concernare especiallythank--.

fcy have reasonto be, for they do not face
je of early replacement

BUI

roofings are guaranteed. They are easy

--andonce there will last almosta life- -

fe also have the bestgrade 01

2t affords.

in

see

shingles

roofings are only one item in our line of

materials. No matterwhat you plan on

we have all. the materials in first grade
--and priced as low as they can be had

submit plan books lo thoseundecided

on the kind of construction

desired.

SANDERS DISC PLOW

is the timewhen you needa disc plow.
in stock eitherhorseor tractorpull plows
built to meetthe soil conditions of this
In either deepor shallow plowing trjey
grqund, keep the depth and stand tho

Producedin a factory wherenothing but
ws are built That'sthe reasonfor Sand--

sriority.

saaaBSBS3mmmm
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A. Butler
Lumber,Co.a--

la a Hurry
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Judicial District, to appear at the
next regular term of the Justice
Court of Precinct No. 4 of Lamb
County,, Texas, to bo holdcn at the'

Justice's office in Littlcfield, Texas
on tho first Monday in April, A.
1026, tho same being the 5th dayof
April, A. D. 1926, then and there to
nnswer a petition filed in said JCourt
on the 14th day of DccemberrA. D
192G, in n suit numbered on tho dock
et, of said Court ns No. G3, wherein
Wtialoy Lumber Company is Plaintiff,
ati(I E. L. Purcell is Defendant,and
said petition alleging as follows, to
wit':

(That Plaintiff is a, private corpora
tloh duly organized and pxisting un
dtr ami by virture of the laws of the
State of Texas, with Its principal of
fiCe and corporate domicile in the
City of Lubbock, Lubbock County,
Texas, with T. T. Garrett as Mana
ger and Agexrt, for said Company in
Lamb County, Texas, and that De
fendantUu resident citizen of Jack
son County, Okla.

Thatheretofore, to-wi- t, on or about
the'Cth'flay'of April, A. D. 1924, and
during subsequentmonths, at the
special 'instance andrequest of De-

fendant, Plaintiff sold and delivered
to Defendant certain merchandise
consisting of posts, wire, staples,
consisting of posts, wire, staples,
nails, shingles, heavy casing and otjH:
er materials for a well, fence aiid
other improvements to be erectedTy
Defendant, for which Defendant
promised to pay Plaintiff the sura of
$294.90, and became liable and
bound:topay Plaintiff said sum.

That on May 5th, 1924, Defendant
paid on, said account the sum of
'$11.76 and at subsequenttunesother
tamountsaggregating in all the sum
of $240.80, leaving a katoito of
$54.10 due on the pricipal of said
amount That Plaintiff is entitled io
reci&i&aod Defendant is bound to
ipay&fj'TlaintifT 8 per cent interest
"fi,:,lmmj' actuuiii. iium njjuu --.11.11,

lotiTCKid amountsfrom Anrll 24th.
lWK-tha- t thcF'Ynterest on said ac--
count to uiuu'yumjuiits vu yv.vo

. rPlaintifT furt&er shows to the
'C6urt thatsaldi&iount was made for

.ii'iimaterial furnisnw to Defendant and
;'tllat Plaintiffs? therefore,lliable for
Attorney's fees; tliat Plaintiff has
placed said account in the hands of
E. A. Bills, nn attorney, for collec-

tion nnd has promised to pay him the
f'm of $15.00, which is a reasonable
and customaryfee in a suit of, this
kind. .'w

.That said aeelJilHt! lii lust., uaiaUuc
;.r-".'-'- -

.

.ana unpaiu-a-na iougn-'nrccnT-
c-

qucs'tcd,.Defendanthas.failed .and.re--
lflBan;leOo,pTy5'he--
same or any part thereof exceptsaid

-- um.of $240.80, leaving unpaid tho
3um of $63.75, for whlcli Plaintiff
sues.

That Defendantbe cited .to .appear
and answer this suit and that upon
the.trial hereof Plaintiff have judg-

ment for its damages aforesaid, for
its debt, including interestand attnoi;-ney- 's

fees, for costs of suit and ,for
such other relief, special and general,
'in law and in equity, that Plaintiff
may be entitled to receive.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, and have be--

foro said Court, at its aforesaidnext
regular term, this Writ with your
return thereon, showing how you
liave executed the same.

Given under my Hand and the
Seal of said Court, at office in Littlo- -

field, Texas, this the 2nd day of
March, A. D. 192C.

: T. A. CHRISTIAN, Justice of the
Peace,Precinct No. 4, Lamb County,

Texas.
' Mrch 4, 11, 18, 25, 192C.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To--th- e .Sheriff or nny Constable oft
Lamb County Greeting:

You aro hereby commanded to
Mrs. R. H. Thompson, by

publication of this Citation once
An each week for four "consecutive
"weeks previous to the return day
hereof, in some newspaperpublished
jn your County, if there bo n news--

papers published therein, but if not,
then in any newspaper published in
the 64th Judicial District; but if there
be no newspaper published in said
Judicial District, then in a newspaper
published in tho nearest District to
said 64th Judicial District to appear
at the next regular term of the
Justice Court, Precinct No. 4, Lamb
County, to be holden at the office of
the Justiceof the Peace in Littlefield,
'Texas, on tho 1st Monday, in April,
the same being the first day of April
ltf26, then and there to answer a
.petition filed In said Court on the
2tth day of March, A. D. 1926, in
a suit numberedor the docket of
tid Court as No. 22, wherein Jam

Mitchell U Plaintiff, and Mrs. R. H.
Thompson and, It, H. Thowpiaii art
Defendants,and Mid petition alleg
ing Plaintiff sues onopen accountfor

at tho rate of 6 per cent per
gnum from February 5th, 1925, to--

thcr with $15.00 Attorney's fee,
ta of suit and general relief.

Herein Fall Not, and have before
said Court, at its aforesaidnext regu-
lar term, this writ with your return
thereon, showing how you have ex-

ecuted the same.
GIVEN UNDER MY HAND, at of-

fice in Littlcfield, Texas, this the 2nd
day of March, A. D. 1926.

T. A. CHRISTIAN, Justice of the
Peace, PrecinctNo. 4, Lamb County
t March 4, 11, 18, 25, 1926

SCHOOLNEWS

The Littlcfield school is, making
preparationsin both field andliterary
work to participatein tho Lamb Coun-
ty InterscholasticLeague meet, to be
held in Amherst, March 2627.
' The Parent-Teacher-s' Association

will meetThursday afternoon at the
High School auditrium,at 4 o'clock.

Tho elimination contestfor tfce Lit-tlefic- ld

schools will be held March 12,
for the literary eventsof the county
meet. A large number from each
gradehas entered fromwhich a rep-
resentativewill be chosen.

The school authoritiesare planning
an invitation field meet, which will
probably be held the "early part of
April. Invitation's'' will be sent to
ahout six schools in this district.

MIsb Pock, home economic super-
visor from tho State Departmentof
Education,at Austin, visited the local
schools Tuesday of last week. She
"was well leasedwith the work be-

ing doneihy the teachersand classes.
She recommended an 'addition of
more equipmentfor physology, more
"books for the library and more space
for class rooms. She also expressed
her opinion that the Littlcfield school
phnnld have a home economics cot-
tage' and that an additional teacher
'be employed to assist,in this work.
' 'TKe" "Vocational Agriculture "boys
are planning to attend the Fat Stock
Show to be held in Fort Worth 6--

inclusive.

FAT STOCK SHOW
AT IFORT WORTH

MARCH 6 TO 13
That the livestock exhibits of the

Southwestern Exposition and Fat
Stoijk Show, March 6 to 13, will ag-

gregate,a value of around$1,000,000
Is tHe'eT&mateiaced"by "E3 'RV'Henry

'--7jrnn fifnrntnrv.-inn- n trtiy nf fhn

Those familiar with the livestock
industry' declarethat the Southwest
ern "Exposition livestock show is at
least one of the best three in the
United 'Statse. In recent years the
show has taken its place, especially
for quality, along with tho American
Royal at Kansas City and the "Inter-
national "Exposition at Chicago.

"The,Strainis the
SameAnyway"
.saysMrs.Randall

f ---v.

?Nomatterhowsadly
the houseand parage
ttcud to be painted, the
strum is the same on
pur family budgetand
tho costof puttingit on
jsmoro than the paint
itself. . . So,"sayeMrs.
Randall,"we won't use
anything but the best
paint. AndthatiSi4cw0
Quality."

f

ACMEQUALITY
PaintdVkrnish

There'sanAcme Quality-Produc-t

for everypainting
need. This is the Acme

. Quality PaintandVarnish
ServiceStation. Seeusl

J.T.HARRIS

r LUMBER CO.
LittMUM, Tcxu.

"V i.JT -- 4. J aaaaV aF' t aT al

For the nast two years tho Fat
Stock Show here has far surpassed
the American Royal and International
Jn its Hereford show. And this year
indications are that the Hereford
show, larger than last year, will pre-

sent the greatest exposition of white
faced cattle ever seen in the world.
Increasedawards in the poultry sec-

tion has added interest amongbreed-

ers.
Increasedvalues of the premium

and ribbons, won hero duo to the
quality show offered this year is A-

ttracting breederswho have never be-

fore shown here, some of whom are
'

ln.other Statcsv . "
' For the convenience of the breeders

108 new pens have been,built on the
exposition grounds,north of the car-

nival grounds, for sales of bulla and
'

1

5 Jk

V

I Iff

fat Heretofore th" animals
were taken care f In old pun-'!-, on tW
Fptt Stock $,

yalucof a spring show nrd --;nie h
appreciatedby th breeder who real-

izes that the time to improve J)).i herf
is this period of the year. This
brings cattjc to market icio
during 'the SouthwesternEsporition,

"
0

MISSIONARY MEETING ' '

"The Missionary Society or tftc

Methodist churc' will inert Monday

afternoon nt the JiomsofMro. W. W,
JtJilltte. THo study of "Mbi'ic" wHI

be made.

Don't be disappointed with maty

order houses.

WhenYou Have
Tire Troujbile, .

Call On l r, ,
We are equipiieforvKoadService. . .

The only Tire Shopin Littlefield. .

,'i We vulcanizeiuvjCaaihgs,aridTubes.

We have a line of FamousRacine Tires
pjT&l si,zesj

We are wholesaleJindffetaif'cTealeisin Tires.
- OurPftcreigKt.

SAFETY.TIRE GO.
Phone:'68. -

L. R. CROCKETT t'EARL MILLER, Props.
Littlefield. ,7c!'7m Texas.

V

cattle.

Worth Yards.

full

KEEP "HEALTHY
v

'3 " . i'.

T iaBJ wm aw AaLRH

We havevreadv-fo-r your needs the
TaftH standardadveqiaa4Prugsand ToiletRe

pwquisites,"GoughT tJoid Medcines;also,
other Home Reiiiedias,yous&QWkl

ways have hand foremergencies.
PrescriptionsCarefully Compounded

The Model Drug Store
aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMimiiMMiini

AoTofArrrB

iiev shipment gloriously gay collection
Spring Millinery joyously symbolic the Spring
Season. Colorful and smart, there becoming
model complementevery Spring,Costume.

All the popular Spring styles here. They
feature every new smarteffect. Tiny Hats with
saucily turned brim, for the bobbed-hai-r Miss
Shapes flattering dignity for the, matron. All
cleverly trimmed with ribbons, flowers and. oma-ment- s..

Full selection wanted Spring shades.

Price ranging from $4.00 $14.00

Chilren's StreetHaU Sl.25
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FOR A FEW tclcl lilm to go to the office and Rot
fM4MMtHMMmtfMmIHmtmllMIMMHtMlimiMIMIMIM1ll another one with our clmplltnenta

(The Lenderbroke In n now press end apologies, but at the same time General Insurance
nuin Inst week, nnd some of tho pap wo' unolcd oursclf with the thought

l0 Si VuLv4'V0AM
that trrc wns still enough ho.iv. Miir KM1. i

era went out n bit crooked in their
rending on the other side to rIvo hb

print, some wiUi.tho pages too heavy
the hendnchr If ho rend It nil; whlcl Fire, Life, Hail, Tornado,Urith Ink, while there were others do thought fcomewhat mitigated our owi

chicly lacking the blnck fluid thnt liisnppol'itmcnt. .I'icsM va wcie f ti.f ' "
martfc them rendnbhi. It wns one of Casualtyand Automobile
those regrctable Incidents thnt un Somomarriedpeople find it so hnrd
avoidably occurs once in n grcnt to stir up a fight that they quarrel
while in an otherwise, well regulated over the pest way to make each other
newspaperoffice, as much to the cha-- happy. SJch QnL

. Ill 1 J. T. StreetgWn of the editor as to the incon-- Ever notice that the fellow who
venlenco of tho subscribed. gets fired always wants the world to

..bn,e fellow stopped us on the street know what n "low character" he had
Littleficld

PHONE 200

and told us thatone side of his paper for a boss?

niiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,.
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HALT YOUR CAR
At The

QUICK SERVICE STATION
Under New Management

us fill it with good American Oil & Refining- products

High Test Gasoline nnd Lubricating Oils. .
carry a full line of Automobile Tires, Tubes Ac-

cessories.
specialize on Courtesy 'and'Quick Service. Your

will be appreciated.

MARTIN & REED
it. MARTIN Proprietors' CHAS.

innrrnmiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiimiiiiiiuitiiiiimiiiiimi M

I APPROPRIATE GIFTS I

You can find the appropriate gift at
our shopfor.,everydayjn the year,, Wq
carry a completeIine'of necessaryart;
icles for the bridge party, hand paint--"

ies, and "stamped embroidery
goods of various kinds. '

7fII I I "S
II

til

Let

We apu

We

We also doVthemstitching

REED

MAKE EVERY DAY A GIFT DAY
'i M ti

GIFT AND. ART SHOP I
1 f k f -

(iiiiiiiiiinHiiiiiiiiiiMiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiruiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiutduir.
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Call

: t

Whereto usethis
4i
ngnrwarping
aBwWWHF-- ''

In addition to new construction,Sheetrock
is in great demand forlining attics, fruit
cellarsandgarages;for dividing large rooms
into smaller ones; for reproofing around
furnaces; for repairing old walls and
ceilings.

Sheetrock.iseasy'toerect takes any dec-
oration. Ask lis for a;sampleand prices.

i
Rti.u.aPiLoa.

SHEETROCK
THE Fireproof WALLBOARD

WHALEY LUMBER COMPANY
Littlefield, Texas.

IV??
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; When you want Dimgs, Medicinesor Remediesin
a hurry, We will have them ready when you call
or will in emergencies,deliver them to your door.

If you aren't in a hurry come in and see our
Stationery,Toilet Articles, and Fine Soap's.

Stokes& Alexander Drug Company

y

u
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mmivilmm RaAk milk andbreadrich in taste
ew- -

Shadows lie dark on the hillside.
Sunshine lies warm on tho .nhore,

Dut thn Kolden rod waves In Ills pride,
And the clover blooms no more;

Oono are the blossoms of May,
Their robe Is a purple leaf;
And the corn stands ripe In his sheaf,

For summer Is sjlldlnc: nwity

COMMON FOODS

ALL liquid); from penscnrroN,
koht-rnb- t or In fait unv of

the fiHvpr veKetubles tliiit nro not ton
'troni; should be snved n ml Fqned
with the M'Retnble i8 muee. Chllleil
It Jnny be used ery cffeetlM-l- as a
drink, given to n child who nerd the
mineral salts.

Delicious. Cake Filling.
Bent to ecjfs until mid one-hal- f

cupful of siiRnr and the pulp and
Juice of a lurge tart apple grated
Heat until Arm enough to sprond;
cover the top of the CHke wllh lh
nlllng.

For company ocraslons icne the
good old pumpkin pip with whipped
cream Into which a Utile good-fl- a

vored grated cheese Iihh been added.

Custard Nut Pie.
Preparea custard pie r usual, us-

ing a pint of milk and two lnrge eggn,
augur JOititste and , h if p,h an.4
grttfrt vftbtk'g. ' JuBt.as'irWa lata
the oven' sprinkle over the top h ctii

will sold

Cranberry Ice.
To two cupfuls of cranberry puree

(cooked fruit put sieve) add
two cupfuls of sugar and throe cup-
fuls of water. I'our Into'a freezer and
freeze as usual. Serve In sherbet cupi

the meat course.

Coconut Soup.
tlie meHt of one coco-

nut. Cook tablespoonful butter
with tablespoonful each of (lour
enrry powder. Add .quart of milk
and a pint each and the coco
nut; simmer for few'mlnutes, add
salt and serve. Some like cupful of
peas ndded Just before serving.

(09, 1!5, Wtittrn Union )

THE YOUNG LADY
THE WAY

The young lady across the way
lajrs that even If Jt ahu(dturaout

Jo be true that the Germans
(earned how to make synthetic? gold

There is a world of difference in
tho sound and in the tosto of bread
and milk nnd breadand water. Judg-
ed in several ways, there is similar
difference betweenbread made with
milk and bread madewith water.

Milk and wheat are an excellent
food combination, nnd they
are mixed before or after baking.
The milk supplies food materialsthat
the wheat lacks, and vicn versa.
Milk, for instance, happens to be. par
ticularly rich itr cnlcium, while wheut
contains very little. Cnlcium is n
mineral that the body needs constant-
ly for building nnd repairing bone,
teeth and tissues. Unfortunate
ly the averageAmerican diet is often
rather low in calcium. Milk brend
is therefore one way of giving the
body more generoussupply of this
valuable mineral. Hread made with
milk nl.so tastes richer and docs not
grow stale so rapidly as when
is used in mixing the dongh.

When thesefacts were lnid before
the commercial makers by their

departmentseveral years ngo,
many of them at once ndopted a
milk breadformula. Consocpiently ev--

,&W,5a-$'4K- &ft L0!, turned
out by the commercial oaxeshops nre
.madcwith "at least,5pmc. milk. ;, !o,be

Dake ax usual. The nutx make n as milk brend, at least one-thir- d

delicious brown trust all over the top, 1 0f the liquid used in mixing the

through u

with

Orate fiosh
a of

a nnd
a

water,
a

a

Nenapaptr

have

t

a

whether

other

a

water

dough must be milk, according to
the standards of the United States
Department of Agriculture. Home
made breadcan practically always be
all-mil- k bread, the department sug-

gests in its new bulletin for home
bakers. If fresh milk is not avail-

able, evaporatedor dircd milk can
be usel with good effect by the home
makers who bnkes the family bread
supply. Exchange.

SLOGANS

"I cant' imagine more that a man
needs

Than n good gardenplot and a pack-ag-o

of seeds."
"FalL stirring of garden is'-goo-d for

rheumatics
Good for your liver, your lights,

your lymphatics."
Even supposing thnt every crop fails

you
Still the old garden is good for what

all you."
"The cut worm is recognized as

one of the most serious insectspests
of the garden. Fall plowing is one
of the surest ways of getting rid of
this pest."

o

MORTGAGED EARNINGS

According to C. I; Hill of the Dab-so- n

statistical organization,American
business today is facing a mortgage
on the purchasing power of tho
country to the extent of $6,000,000,-00-0,

as a result of the instalment or
plan of business.

Addressing the National Retail
Dry Goods Association at New York.
Mr. Hill declared: "After a careful
study of the situation, our nmtni'n
tlon believes that the trend of in-

stallment selling as it exists t"dn" I"

fundamentally unsound nnd inven-
tion of tho primary rules nnd ethics
of rood business nnd sound nnd sane
living ,

t f --P

, 'An old gold miner has found pay--

'.r ""7 r " BCB we ,',, - ,,1; ...Au Cn Hrf i,
snhntuiea wat it tctuidrt, be worth "" ."Z,yj7S"" "' --- " r ";Afcvthinr u. (u.lJ.'i '.tin t.... reas.Calf.. And has unk1ah-- 8 feifc,
.lapernBey,wiaMncoavelent "fart under' hli.; houife wlhi 1H-..vvi- y.

, T "t'W V ' fftiinnfl if does most f itW

?S! !9f.-rMlu- - vorV'ttmsolf' 'nd It pavs well.

.i Of all kinds, guaranteed--tender and juicy!

Cheese,'Lunch Goods, Fresh--Egg- s and Butter!

Bread, Fruit and Vegetables.
'
You'll Like Our GoodsBecauseThey'll TasteGood!

Reeves Meat Market

?t

Ask for S & H Green Discounf-Stamps-.

Porn'-"- - Lumber Co.!

HOME CONCERN

SELLING

Building . Material)

Littlefield, Texan
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To Be Happy
and Successful

YOU MUST HAVE CONTENTMENT AND

EASE OF MIND

IF YOU make it a rule andpractise to savea part

of every dollar you earn or receive,you will have

the feeling that your efforts are managedso that

the value of your possessionsis being constantly

increasedas the monthsgo by.

THINGS THEN WON'T BE
SO GLOOMY

APPLY GOOD OLD-FASHIONE- D THRIFT

FrequentTrips to the Bank andNot the
Sizeof DepositsAre Wht Count.

Littlefield State Bank
.'iGti i . fe
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Lb novy 12,000 egg
Incubatorwaa recelv--

nstruction of a build as
chine is under way.

a capital stock of to
h organized and will

.....u .vvn...Uw.ar,
ro from all Darts of

kuring full a-

ncr in the country.,1nt
irload of hogs will be in
land County andsold
St' ndsolutc cost plus
Mmporiing and fcqd

they aro sold, a
(fry County Agent lias
Ms in hand for Mid- -

id thd hogs aro being
Ithe Midland Chamber
ttho Midland National.
j !

JFirst National Bank.1 to
gilts are being ship- -

6 City, Iowa asa result
Importing Campaign,

forth StockyardsCom-l;We- st

Texas Chamber Of

annual meeting and
His- -

fcircccntly held In this
most successful ever
vcrc in attendance

Lubbock, Miami,
jpa, Claude, Memphis,
alia. Judge O. H.

iero, Hartley County,
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LES SPECIALTY
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es 'at' Lamb County
leu-Off-
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N k .
V-- ."7 H.v Harris ?
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n '& Surgeon-- ' i

b.Office'at

VS DRUG STORE
KPhonc'49 Ofllce IT.

-

ICKCUNIC
r Temple Ellis Bldg.

ifter Oct. 10.
Campbell. M. D.

tneral Surgery'1
v.-- Clark. M. V.
nal Medicine and
ectro Thcranv
jCrawford, M. D.
r, Noaeand Throat .
Lcmmon. M. D.

eedlng and Diseases of
it Children

1. Lcmmon, M. D.
Diseases 01 women
Rectal Diseases

I. Terry, D. D. S.
il and Oral Surgery
and av

L Martin, D, D. S. '

mtai and Ural aurgeoni
Edna Wommack
Technician

.WOOD
I0SPITAL

rood Place. 10th St
m to all Registered
I and dentists.
date and Staff to

in the near future.

'i
L. BRUCEr

Sales a SaelaHy

Jfif lAnk;,KmtiTi)

Texas.

was elected president The visitors
viewed with much interest the ex-

hibits now owned by the Society,
sam6 being valued at $12,000.

Gorco At a recentmeetingof the
Gorco Chamber of Commerce $700
was raised for prizes to b6 given to
the farmers of this trade territory

a means of encouraginga safe
plan of farming. These prizes aro

bo given away in connection with
tfto Community Fair which is to be
held this fall. The business men arc
also encouragingthe farmers to go
after some, of the prizes being offered

the Fort Worth Fat Stock Show
March.
Slaton TJierc is being arranged

by Slaton'sCommercial Club and the
Diversified Farm Program Members

one-da-y Agricultural and Livestock
Short Courso between the dates of
March 15th and 20th. Arrange-
ments, arc being mado for the very
best and most practical men of the
State to be presentjon this occasion

take up the following subjects:
Dairying, hog development, poultry
and marketing.

Hereford Herefordhas voted $G7,

000 worth of bonds for the paving
some forty blocks In the rcsidental

Bgctlon and tha date for receiving
bids will be set shortly. Every ef-

fort will be made to complete this
paving by fall.

It seems that a free country Is

one in which every 100 popple have
100 different Ideas as to', what con-

stitutes wickedness.

:--:
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E.S.ROWE )

Attorney I

General Practice la All Court f
Office in Littlefield State

Bank Building. I

Littlefield, Texas f

IIHlHIIIIIttmHIMtlimillfHIIIllHlllMIMII'lHlllllltlll MitrQ
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E. A. BILLS I

Attorney and Councelor at Law I

"L!ttUfted,"Texar i
' s

Office upstairs in LUtlcfitfd
State Bank Building ,

General Practice In all Courts.
piaLAttention.E vc

Itl''"M''MPtllititfitlWiMiinitHMtttiIIUItiiiiiiiitiirn

J.D.SIMPSON - .

,; ' physician ,, ,

, Simpton Samitariupi --'

OfIce with ModefDrug-Co'-. - ''
,.:i .. t s .;'

., .': .Phone 131 .,1.
Littlefield .... Texat

.: . '.. v ,..jj tit- -

.. C.C, CLEMENTS

., ;,Pentiit: ....
- Office in Llttlcrfieid State Bank

,
. .

Building. ' f t

-- Arlhur Mueller :

Repreteiiting
SOUTHWESTERN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY '

OF DALLAS

Office: Room 10, Duggan Bldg.,

Littlefield, Texe.

RAINBOW
ASSEMBLY

Meetsevery 1st and3rd
Wednesday night at

7:00
Mother Advisor.

MRS. A. Cf CHJ3SHER,

ABSTRACTS

Insurance

6 PerGentLoans

THRUSTONLQAN J i
COMPANY
Olton, Ttxtw

wjjjj'
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FARMER'S RECORD GIV uffcvm

c,fj&SURPRISE
HMMHtlHMHMIIllII.IMIM.IMIIIMIMIMIM.ylt,.

Keeping accurate record's Wn '

amount of produce sold Uuin .

farm, is tho best method u Ian-ha- s

to check up on his livc-at-ho- m

program. Often the cow and the lu ,

aro playing a more Important purl
financing tho board bills than In

farmer gives them credit for "doinj,

H. Bchrends, living south of Summu-field- ,

a practical diversified farmer
and firm believer in the u

plan, taught himself a lesson lasyccr
that would bo good for every farrrfer
of this county. He kept an accurate
record of the produce that ho iinir
kctcd during 1025 and found that
the receiptswere nearly twico what
he had estimated them to be. Mr.
Bchrends has been selling produce
in Hereford for the past five years.
At the beginningof 1925 a local pro-

duce dealer asked this farmerMf hd
had an idea of the amountof produce
he was marketing each year rind of
course the "tiller of the soil" had to
answer in the negative. He went
homo and started his bookkeeping,
und at the end of 1925, Mr. Bchrends
found that his produce receiptswere
just a few dollars under $1,000 for
the year. "I have bden selling cream
eggs and poultry here for the past
five years, but I never dreamed that
m ' salep for n j cur was more than
half that amount," was Buhrends's
comment. Now this man is preach-

ing the cow, tho sow nnd tho hen
for every farmer In this county. He
tells them how much the live-at-ho-

method means to his bank account.
County Agent R. O. Dunkle is urging
other farmers to keep a rucoid of
their produce sales so that an accur-

ate check can be madeon the Income.
Hereford Biand.

(lIIMtIIIMIIt)llllllllMlltllllltIMlllllllMIMl(llltlltllMIM(M

RAISING BROOM CORN PROVES
PROFITABLE

IHIIII1IIHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.IIIHIIMIIIIIIMMIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIII

What may develop into a decidely
profitable farming industry for the
entire West Texasarea is th raising
of broom corn, now bing urged as
an experimentby County Agent Pat-till- o.

Mr. Pattillo has conceived the
idea that broom corn may be raised
profitably in Hardeman county, and
hhs interestedseveral farmers in ox,--,

pprimentingwith it. Acre tractswill
be planted this year by several, and
if it proves profitable larger acreage,
wjll be planted this year by several,
and if it nroves nrofit

IWe AvTn bcusTrT.S Wmr.e

(UUl!If,lUUr ai!ii
5i'dv'11 soon hp. so rhnnn tlinf. n tViinf

S&n't steal one unless the tank is full
gasoline.

ATTHECHURCHiES

A METHODIST CHURCH .
The Small Church Wit rgi;

& Purpose .fr V,';r
. 'ounuayscnooi, iu:ou a. m.
AiPrnncMnrr 11.00 o in nn.l 1.QO

f"rayer mevtirrg "WcdrfcEday cVOrr- -

flg, r.jv p. jii. .. ' ' ?
f.Women's 'M$6sionarj"iSocicty, Mdn

y afternoon, . ., . ,,j,
7J H. G. Scoggins, Pastor
fe o

; PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES, ,,
The'First FsSyteJian'church, b

'ihome folks church," extends a cor-
dial welcome . to. all worshipping
Christians to'cprt)c'aa worship with
us.

Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship 11:00 a. .

'-- Evening worship 7:30 p. m.
Junior Endeavor3 :00 p. m.
ChristianEndeavor7 :00 p. m.

BAPTIST SERVICES
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Preachingat 11:00 and 7:30 p. m.
B. Y. P. U., at G:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Thursday,J7:00

p.. m., followed by a businessmeeting,
. Pleasebe on time.

W. M. U. meets Tdesdayat 3:00
p, m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible Study every Lord's Day.

beginning at ten o'clock. Preach.
ing sorvices upon announcementuntil
regular pastor Is secured.

Church of Chri.t
Cor. 9th A Park Ave.

Preachingat 11:00 A. M. on every
Lord's day. Everybody invited.

WhlHWreJ.
Sunday school each Sunday. Ey-- ,

eryboty lavHed to attend and take
part Preaching twice each nioah,
at S.M y. m.

'0 --
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-- J ESSENTIAL

Believed to fie Good Sourcto
of Vitamins B and C,

irnpt4 kr th Unlltd SIMM Dprtma
at Arrleultur )

To begin with union are believed
to be t;iMi(J sourcesof vitamin It nnd
C. and fulr sourcesof culcluiu. Hence
It U well to Include them frequently
In children's did, nnd to accustom the
family to the lluvor of onions In such
a wuy that Its member will not de-

velop the prejudice that frequently
exists inward this vegetable Onion
flavor tuny be mi skillfully uied as to
hf iiImiohI iiiinotlienhie; and yet add
appreciably to the seasoningof a dish.
A slice of onion may he scalded with
the tnMk nnd tlieu removed before uh
ci enin xoiip In thickened; n few drops

l of onliiii Juice nij-- v be lidded to n snlad 1

j
dres-dug-, a bit of .onion tnit.v be lightly

' fried or tliniiiered In fat nnd re
booted before the meat or vegetables
that are to bit cooked In II aie put
Into the pun For such fotuN ns po-

tato snliid, crenm of elcr,v or potato
soup, bread "tnllltig for meat or fowl,
stewed toliinto and some incut mews,
hHsties and croquettes, onion II, nor
seemsto many ooUs nlnioM mi

Ingredient.
Hither large or small onion uia be

used foi tin voi Inv. When only n hiiiiiII

Hiuoiint of onion Is needed, ait tiequent
Intervals, waste inn be prevented In
tnc roiiowing vvuy: Het an onion over
the top of a glassof water mi Hint the
water toucheslis lower suifuce Willi.
In n few (In J si a muss of line white
roots vvlfl sprout down Into the vvnler,
and these may he lemoved one or two
ut a time. One bulb may tliu be
made to fuinMi a teaspoonrul or so
of minced onion for many occasions.

Young spring onions me delicious
when cooked and set veil with butter
on toast, like asparagus. When very

I smnll, cut on and discard thetops and
boll about live minutes lu slightly suit
water, cooking It down almost dry at
the Inst. When spring onions ate a
little lurger. it may be better to mince
and fry tliein, or slice nndboll them.

If mature onionsnre baked rather
tliuii boiled, they will have a milder
flavor nnd their odor during cooking
will not permeate,the houseso notice. J

ably, snys the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture. Holding them
under water while pnrlng prevents
smarting of the eyes. If the onions
are to be boiled, the time of cooking
will be reduced by cutting them In
smnll pieces,nnd the onions will have
n belter flavor. Tho water In which
they were cooked may be used for
cootlng other vegetables or meat, or
put Into "soup.

Boiled onions muy be served with
bntter, salt und pepper, or simmered
In' cream for live minutes, and then
seasonednnd served. .

Br THOMASzAKKLE CLARK
Deanof Meiv, Untyertity of Illinois,

I P.i, .t

7MJ
'TFT USKD to suuglseuie.a gil ileal
ff when Xanrr ijBlA-- t staying at
fn VIstn ileWArroyaJi'lni I'asaderilt a

'ew yifais ayfttil(o(ifcoJt of tlieiWln- -

flow 'Just befnrulireaktasran.l Hee' the
waiter who served us at meal time
drive up In u Hno motor enr, park It
behind the hote), and OQIwar ,a, few
mlnufpRlniec.ln lilst white coat, l'was

.unused to.Nce'lng u wording nmn y

to get to his work.
lt ls not b, .noTel ejperleuce.noiy.

uur iiiniiiuii nus ueen Known lo
come In ii tuxlcub and charge the bill
to me, ami I know u porter at one of
'fmr .fraterftyVhounes-w- o jiijiih.fa
nlgh-prlce- d car ami wlio.'raoreover.Vls
so generousas sometimesto lend it to
,one at the fellows when.lie wishes to

f toJce . Ulti steady, out for a drivoon
Sunday afternoon. The boys like It,
for that reason, and, besides, it gives
the house class to have n fine car
parked In front.

Walking is becominga lost art. We
used to walk downtown or to
or to churqli. m- -

Now few. people wslk. Children go
three or four blocks on the street car
'or In some sort of motor vehicle.
Every high school and college campus
Is today surrounded amicluttered up
with cars of all sizes and shapes and
conditions of repair. Anything that
will go is pressed into service and
crowded to Its capacity.

We shall grow fat, we uhall not
live so long, ludlgestlon will prey upon
us, we shall be quite different- - crea-
tures from what we once were.

There la a young boy living near
me who has had a struggle to get
through college. He has had to work
with no help from home. He lias
waited tabteafor his meaU and stokei
furnaces and cared for lawns to pay
bis room rent. He is studying agrl
culture and expects to run a arm
when be Is through college. This
spring he has bought an old car la
which be rides three blocks to his
boarding house and then three more
to his classes. It saves time, hey says;
be can steeplonger In the morning
' When lie gets onto the furui tie'll
have riding plows and harrow nnd
ultlMi'm and nlnntor iintl Veedfri
mil ii g n h funm- - te

Tk ClimtmM SmIk
to to about tho)

atocklM U nearer' whoif
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DRINK MILK INSTEAD COFFEE
IIMIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMMIMMIIHIMIIIHIIIIIIIIIItMIIIIIIMItllHIHlMM

Drinking of hot milk as k substitute
for coffee is suggested by J. H. Dice
of the North Dakota Agricultural
College. "Heat the milk as hot as
you "do coffee," ho says, "then take
It clear or add as much jrcanf and ;

sugar as you do In coffee and try it
with your toast for breakfast. Keep
on using it for a month and see if you
do not generateas much 'pep' from
this nutritious food rich in quality,
nrotcins. mineral matter nnd vitn
mines as you formerly received I

from the stimulont in coffee." Gen--,

v

EVERYTHING ANYTHING
For Poultry, Incubators, Brooders, Stock, Seeds,
Plants, Bulbs, Field, Garden and Lawns. ,e
have Order what you want by sending cash
with order, and much refund with the
order sent out sameday. Ask youn bank about
us, your neighbor they know, spur quality
andprice the best be had.PricqLost Free

WHITE SEED CO., PlainView, Texas
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erol adoption of ihlssjiggestion, It is
suggested, would ''save Americans
from the Brazilian help tha
dairy Interests and promote health."

;t
NOTICE

Free millinery classes given at
Walter Burleson's new store, Satur-
day 27th, and Saturday, March 6th.
By N. H. Waldcn. Bring
old and flowers, we also have

braids and shapes.
h,plp you in any possible. '

Waldcn, has,had a numW.of
years in this work, formerly in the
Y. C. A. , 45-2- t.
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Oils and Greases

FarmandRanchLoans6 percent :

ImprovedCity Loans7 percent
ON EASY TERMS

DUGGAN ANNEX
LITTLEFIELD TOWNSITE LOTS

LOTS IN SOUTHMOOR ADDITION
ACREAGE TRACTS IN BROAD ACRES

CONVEYANCING & NOTARY WORK

C. J. DUGGAN, LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
Up Stairs Over Sadler'sDrug Store

iJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiitiiii iimiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiuiiiii iiuiiiiimiiiiiiinmii

I MAGNOLIA GASOLINE I?

Magnolene'The Lubricant' !
Real Quality Products

Demandthem from your Dealer 1$

I Magnolia PetroleumCompany i I
I W. Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield, Texas
niiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimi in itiini tit imiiiiiiitii 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 u 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
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.GROCERYACCOUNT
By Trading Where Quality, Price and Service

--
. ", Count'Forviyiujch4 , Cr '

We haveeveiything for yQur table Quality Gro-
ceries, Vegetables,Fresh-'af- i CuredMeats. Also,
FreshFish and OystersEachWeek.

Houk's CashGrocery & Market
Call for Gold Bond Stamps

DAY OR WIGHT

of our Repair Shop.

lr$n HifSfWnyl1 Phone 128
' Littlefield, Texai

JJ

You Can DependOn Us
If there'sanything in the world you should insist
on beingPUR ,nd GoQd it's the articlesyou pur-
chaseat a dy store.
you canAfford to take chances

with somethingsbut never
with health.

we'll protectyou
to

We never insist on a customeraccepting a substitute. We
carry only what we know is Pure and of the Highest Quality, re-
gardless of what trouble we haveto go to, to get H.

WE LIKEWISE STAND BACK OI EVERYTHING ELSE
FOUND IN THIS STOUE TOILET ARTICLES. PER-

FUMES. RUBBER GOODS. SHAVING ACCES-
SORIES, STATIONERY, BUSINESS AND

SCHOOL SUTPLIES. , .

THE LITTLE DRUG STORE
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Mi It i B. .loi

tiUbtKicL tfiturda)

J C Whicker rui It
we!!, U M.. Pridai

made n trip to

a trip Res--

Mum Louise MaGce spent the week
end n Oftnyon.

i f

L. Logagn-ihiii- a business trip
to AmirilloMondj,

to

A.

o

Mr and Mrs. U S. Thomas have

rao.ved into Hicir pb home In the
WHiVt urt of towi

H

Huttcr reported quite Boono attending LI!1 Amnrlllo. cxptcU return

week, home.

Mnxey

spending several days Dallas.

Simon Hay, week
Sudan, visited friends Llttlcficldi
Sunday. Kyle, Oiton

Knjcrprise, occupied pulpit
Barto Itamsey, Hapttst church Sunday night.

Yantis, visited home folks
Henderson week erect--

Whicker, quite farm miles southeast
week, improv- -

Brooks purchased material
week

Superintendent Anton, improvements farm
other Santa officials, Morton.
business Monday.

Truf Use of an Implement Counts!
shedyou bougtit implement keep in

time, you wouldn't how was made
who made

But you buy for, whatrit will you
foe what it will pay you f?6i money invested
iH'ospccUvL-- earning pover the farm
the main thing consider)

That's why invite you inspect big new-stoc-
k

John Deere and Oliver Farm Implements
and machinery. Time'has fully tested John
Deere line and gave prestige. You expectun-

usual satisfactionwhen,you,buy John Deere
Oliver aid hope how thatyou get --

Local'Dealers
John Deere andrOliver Farm Implements

Duncan & Pennington
Littlef ield . & Texas
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M $

Littler ield and
SoadeLands
400ChoiceFarms
Now theMarket

6 er cent Interest.
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stock convention, which being hclij

In Amnrlllo this week.

Leafa Martin was guest
of Mls Martin, nt Amherst,

Mr. and Mrs. I). of! Ing the end.
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Mr. nnd Mrs. It C. Hopping left
Monday for Amarillo to attend the

vrrtock convention being held there
this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. S. Sales, nccom-iciiie- u

by Mrs. Co.vm Lead,
Edith Robeson, made trip to Lub-hx- k

Sunday.

Adrian Tolbcrt, who attending
t"ic Tech. College, at Lubbock, spuiit
the week end hero with his brother,
W. V. Tolbcrt.

C. L. Hnsdc, formerly of Littlcfield,
but who now resides in Memphis, was
transactingbusiness in Littlcfield last
week.

Mrs. S. Hilliard and little daifght
er, Bcttic, left Saturday for Kansas
City to be at the bedside of the form
cr's father, who seriously ill.

Rev, T. Dodd, who has beenpat
tor of the Church of Christ during
the pastsix months, left Monday for

?,

i.

tl

again in the fall. ''.:

Jimmlc Brittnln was absent frqrtj

hit; duties nt the Stokes nnd Alcxuiuf

Drug the first of (hu

week the accountof Illness.

'V

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur P. DuggUi

left Monday for Austin where thoy
will visit their Mrs. Dav,fiJ

Gracy, and the former will transajl
business. ffy

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. G. Shirley left
Monday for Sudan, where they will

miVn hnlr future home. The fornier
was formerly with the Sadler Drtji;

company, and will now be with thf
Sudan Drug company.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Davis left Sun
day for Mount Vernon, where they
will make their future home. Tho.

former has been connected with R
A. Butler Lumber company for fh6

past 18 months.

Miss Ella Chaplin, of Wichita, Kart- -

sas, arrived here having
position with the Dr)

Good Company, to fill the vacnrjj

caused by Miss Gertrude Kerr, whjo

leaving this week to mnkc Iter
v.nm Knn Antrelo. Miss Chaplin

will have chargo of 'the piece go"ojs

and ready-to-we-ar

has had several years

iuq;u ucini"-ii- ' ovJt

;;
Mr. and Mrs. A. Shuttuck visitfcU

in Tahoka last week.
numberof Bula citizens

Sudan last Saturday.
Mrs. W. H. Thorn has been qjijtfc

ill this week with the flu.
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BULA BRlvmES

wcreVjy

on
Liberal Terms

famousSouthPlainscountryis merg-
ing oneof greatestagriculturecenters
of entierSouth.

TIME

takeadvantage this opportunity good home reasonableprice,
convenient Railroads,Schools,and Highways, located midst this woiderful
agricdiural development.

Yellow HouseLand
Company
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.THollttle child of Mr. and Mrs.

'MrdyJ who has been III with pneu--

iMdniu, is Improving.

Quttp n number of pcoj)lo have

lltc'en visiting Carl Twidwcll In the
cVvniniWt listening in on some good

radio programs.
' Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Nordykc went

tTtthoka Satunlay to visit her

brother,Ud Busby.
JSftWi Hqlfman, of Mulcshoc, was n

.i8jt6r' hens Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hoy uiiocrc, oi uw
Uaficld Were vslitors in tho home of
A: J. ttordyko Sunday.
) iTxank and Bill Hogan have been
"v"!sltini their uncle, at Shallowatcr,
wlfo has been quite 111.

People in this section i.re very busy.

),ldwlnfc and preparing-fle- crops.

Tiitfrc has been quite an amountof
plckness )n this community, but It

'jceni to be much better at this time.

Tfie county health nurse, of Mule-sho- e,

visited our school last Mon- -

'ay.
'Several prospectors were in this

community the pastweekmakingland
.trades. .--

'Mrs. Bnsby, who hasbCcnvisiting
here ror tho pnrtjjrtfnth, han gon6
tpA'it'riesonJitfBusby,of Tahoku.

The daughter of E. J. Calloway,

.Mrs. Thomas, of Sudan, has moved
irorn that place to Groom.

Mrs. G. R. Scotthas returned from
kClovis, N. M., where she has been
yisidng her daughter.

'Qnitf an amount of maize is still
rolng'on tho rqarket from thi place.

'MrJ. S. 'A. Bevcrs nnd baby have
been sick with the flu, but arc much

jpiprovod
CJvde Carter and family have're

turned, from Mulcshoc, Tvhcro theyJ

haye" been, visiting the past month
with her parents.

Mrs. J. E. Lynn, nnd son Audrie,

left 'Monday for Tahoka, where thqy
wilt attend a meeting.
v Dick Thorn accompanied his broth- -

Yf Elmer, to Tyler.
Children'sswings have been added

lb the school ground play equipment.
Jesso Cunningham haspurchasedn '

.touring car.
Clarence Hodman has returned,

from n business trip, to Burkburnctt.
G. C. Terry and little daughter.

Gonevia, accompanied by Mrs. G. C.

Watson wprc guests of Mrs. Lucy
Cunningham, Friday.

,Rev. Massey, of Plainviow. will fill

hirTc'gular appointmentas the Bap-

tist pastorhereSaturdayandSunday.
The prayer meetingwas largely at--

tendedThursdaynight.
R. contemoioting

The brother of J. vr.-t,.- ..- v..

""'J, C. Walker and W. S. Warrick,
of GraanUnd, were in the community
pj'jbtuineis and visiting this week.

A lirettwr of A. J. visited
Kim yri4ay, "before he left on a busi-
ness ttla'to Ireckenridge.

fiw1oroihy Wehtlana,tKe county
health inspector, visited the sehWs
ejeMrf nde specialjexafoinaiiens.
,G. C, Terry and'family visfted at

Graatknd the pastweek end.
at Murphy hasreturned frtm Sbv

tt, where he has been for the past
WVk.

Mr. HcCall has movedhis family
no jl.is. community.

A large crowd attendedsinging at
?iy. Brown's home night

y, I., Ifcely is putting out shade
tr$e? around hts home and has quite
an.extensiveorchard.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson,with their
family, went to Enochs Sunday
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WiThisxis' to be a

flhaft All mrk;v.ih.i ui YOCaiiomll

the High School iBj

that he thinks myi
the farmers of the
is another moe, an
eveningschools chat,
betterment of agr!n
county. It is hopedj

of some value to tin.

read it. The topfo,
A'csjginal, but ill fo

iUi4,.

riculture bulletins ujl
by men that are rttll
the subject they ut
Mr. Mitchell, editor

has beenvery Tdnjl

Doparatc column fort!

tides that arc to app

Th ETenlajj

The farmers eveniii

i;i progress. The
grown gradually bat

kept from the meeting
or nnd mckness.
each week is the tiratj

iugs, and nil thoe int"

come to come and U'J

next meetingwill a btJ

llWlMaMiiiiiii,

of the study of diicaral

mals, Mr. Mowrey, oil

Schools, nnd Mr. Huey.d

of Hale County havel

to attend some of the

help in making the eoJ

wihic as possible.

DEMONSTRATE

Littlefitld May Bur
Work.

A demonstration otUxl

grader was made on

JLitUefield Tuesday by

Arnett Motor Compiar

tendedby the City Co

both Littlcfield and
p. Brown was in wweneiorxi-- the

Mtfri - -- Kfc cfeatpbM.
iiccic fUm mimjIhi

Nordykc
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Fonljor. caterpillar
Mr. Wanhal, repntn

rls-Dun- Company, of 1

onstrated the grader.

ISTRICT P. T. A.

PraU ni Tcbr
Cattjrn Lattr Part i

Parenta school te
eifhth district will meet!

April 26, 27, and 28, 42 1

ing comprised in this
lews:

Armstrong, Bailey,
us, Castro, Childress.
liagswerth, Cattle, Crotejl

Deaf Smith, Dickens,
Faard Gray Hall,

Hutchinson,Hartley, Hen

ley, King, Lamb, LipscomVI

Meere,Metley, Oldham,

ter, Randall,Roberts, Sher

er, Wheeler, WichiU and '

USED TRUC1

In order to disposeof our used

trucks we will selfat a bargain
both FordandChevrolettruckson

easyterms.
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